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Paper Pickup For 
Garden Club Again 
On Monday I îght

Again next Monday night 
please put out your old maga
zines and newspapers so that 
they may be picked up by the 
Boy Scouts for the Cemetery 
Committee of the Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club.

Mrs. John O. Berry, Chair
man of the Committee, said 
that in addition to newspapers, 
magazines and cardboard car
tons, old books stripped of their 
bindings will be welcome.

Jesse C. Moreland said that 
about three tons of waste paper 
now Is stacked in the ware
house of the H. E. Moreland 8c 
Son feed store on the South 
Side of the Square. Much of it 
was collected for the Garden 
Club by the Boy Scouts last 
Monday night, when they were 
hampered by a high wind. A 
great deal of the waste paper 
was brought in to the More
land feed store by persons who 
live in the country.

“We urge that residents of 
rural areas continue to bring 
bundles of newspapers and 
magazines to us," Mr. Moreland 
.said this week.

Last Monday night about a 
score of Boy Scouts, working 
under the direction of Ben R. 
Day, James Nickols, Charles 
Conradt and Bill Lane picked 
up several truck loads of waste 
paper from the front porches 
of Goldthwalte homes. But be
cause of the weather and be
cause much waste paper re
mains in homes and garages, 
it was decided to repeat the 
pick-up next Monday night, 
Mrs. Berry said.

She asked that bundles of 
newspapers and magazines and 
books stripped of their bindings 
be tied securely with stout 
.■string to make for easier 
handling by the Boy Scouts and 
to help Mr. Moreland, who has 
volunteered to truck the accu
mulated waste paper in his 
warehouse to Waco, where it 
will be sold so that the Garden 
Club may raise some funds 
for the continued Improve
ment of the Goldthwalte Me
morial Cemetery.

In expressing gratitude to all 
of those who put out old news
papers and magazines last 
Monday night, Mrs. Berry 
pointed out that much waste 
paper must have been accumu
lated during the past week and 

(Continued on Back Page.)

RED  SO X  TO  
P L A Y  A U STIN  
T E A M  M A Y  12

Manager Howard Hoover an
nounced this week that on Sat
urday, April 12, the Goldth- 
wallo Red Sox will raise the 
curtain on the 1951 baseball 
'ea.son with a game against the 
Austin Palominos.

Game time will be 8:00 
o'clock at the Municipal Ball 
Park on Saturday of next week. 
Mr. Hoover will announce his 
starting line-up in next week’s 
Eagle. Indications are that his 
starting battery will be Y. B. 
Johnson, Jr., on the mound, 
with Charles Conradt behind 
the plate.

The Au.stin Palominos are 
well known In Goldthwalte. 
where they have played the 
Red Sox several times—provid
ing not only good baseball but 
also huge entertainment for 
the fans.

----- -------- o--------------

More Rain Tots 
Up To Nearly 1.5 
Inches In Week

Rain last Sunday morning 
and again on Tuesday morn
ing of this week maintained 
the green of the Mills County 
countryside and then gave way 
to clear, blue skies that served 
as har.sh reminder that rainfall 
hereabouts continues far under 
normal.

Harry Allen, who pro^des 
the official measurements of 
precipitation in Ooldthwalte. 
said the rain of last Sunday's 
early morning hours was .93 of 
an inch, while the fall in the 
•ally hours of Tue.sday morn
ing was .38 of an inch. Mr. 
Ai.en. Incidentally, has received 
an official documentation from 
the United State.s Weather Bu
reau which shows that rainfall 
In Mills County in 1950 was 
13.25 Inches under normal.

In Big Valley last Sunday 
morning. E. H. Hapgood, the 
Sage of Rancho Nueces, meas
ured the rainfall at .98 of an 
Inch. Before that rain Commis
sioner J. Frank Davis had or
dered a scraping of the road 
running to Rancho Nueces from 
Just south of the Big Valley 
Cemetery. As result of the 
stewardship of Mr. Davis, Wel
don Lucas trudged through 
gumbo mud to and from the 
Big Valley Church last Sunday 
while his family stayed home.

(Continued on Back Page.)

4-H cm LIVESTOCK JUDGES (iUALlFY AT 

TARLETOK FOR TEXAS A & M JU M  ROUNDUP

I the

Dead Fish In Bennett Creek Are 

Caused By Poison Ashes On Banks
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Fish, killed literally by the 
hundreds around the low water 
bridge In ^ n n e tt Creek and 
downstream for a considerable 
distance from the crossing of 
the SUr-Plalnvlew Road, caus
ed an Investigation late last 
week by Mills County Shertff

C. F. Stubblefield and State 
Game Warden J(An Wood.

Following complaints to the 
Sheriff’s office that somebody 
had been poisoning fish In Ben
nett Creek. Sheriff Stubble
field and Warden Wood made 
an Inspection on Friday after
noon of last week. At the low 
water crossing three miles 
southwest of Star, they found 
ground from which high water 
had receded covered with dead 
catfish, bass, shad and suckers. 
Dead fish also were floating In 
the water.

After a thorough Investiga
tion, Sheriff Stubblefield said. 
Warden Wood came to the con
clusion that the fish had been 
poisoned, but not by men. 
Brush fires and driftwood fires 
along the banks of the stream 
had left large accumulations of 
ash and the ttsh, washed Into 
the stream by rain and high 
water, had poisoned the fish. 
Warden Wood said.

Fish up stream were doing 
all right, but downstream from 
the crossing death was wide
spread. Warden Wood feared 
that damage was likely to con
tinue for some time and that 
there would be no use In re
stocking Bennett Creek until 
the passage of considerable 
time has allowed for a thorough 
washing away and bleaching of 
the poison ashes.

It is to be noted that some 
followers of Isaak Walton stUl 
believe that humans put the 
poison In the stream. That’s the 
way fishermen are. Sheriff 
Stubblefield said phlloaophl- 
caUy.

Lions Club Pays 
Honor To Mills 
County Winners

Trophies in recognition of 
their achievements as winners 
at livestock show expositions 
during the past year were pre
sented by the Goldthwalte 
Lions Club on Tuesday night of 
this week to Johnny Wlgley, 
Myron Hillman and Armand 
Zoe Clary.

In accordance with Its annual 
rustrm. the Lions Club’s pro
gram honored youthful cham
pions. In behalf of the Club 
Norman Duren gave an en
graved cup to Johnny Wlgley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fish
er Wlgley of Durenvllle, for 
the Grand Championships that 
he won this year at the annual 
spring show of the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers Association 
and at San Angelo with his 
Hereford calf, Scotty.

Armand Zoe Clary, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clary of 
Star, was honored for his tur
key championships at the State 
Fair of 7'exas at Dalla.s, and 
the Houston Fat Stock Show 
and Livestock Ebcposltlon.

Myron Hillman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Hillman of Mul- 
lln, was honored for his sheep 
championships and outstand
ing performances at the Gold
thwalte Show last January, at 
Dallas, Houston and San An
tonio. Unless something comes 
unstuck. Myron is to be featur
ed in next Sunday's Farm And 
Ranch News of the Fort Worth- 
Star Telegram.

Beaming proudly as the pre
sentations were made to John
ny Wlgley, Myron Hillman and 
Armand Zoe Clary was County 
Agriculture Agent George G. 
Reese.

Distinguished guests who also 
paid honor to the young Mills 
County champions were G. G. 
Gibson. Director of the Exten
sion Service of Texas A. 8t M. 
College; Uel D. ''Tommy’’ 
Thompson, Assistant Extension 
Service Director for Animal 
Husbandry; and R. G. Burwell, 
District Agent.

In an address, Mr. Gibson 
placed the emphasis on the 
educational value of 4-H Club 
work.

"The value is not all in the 
winning of championships^ by 
any means," Mr. Gibson wld. 
“The cattle, the sheep and the 
turkeys that went to the live
stock exposlttlons have been 
sold, but he youngsters who did 
the winning still are with us. 
That is the important point.” 

-------------- 0--------------

SCS Shake-up H ere  
Now Is Effective

Washirigton’s shake-up of 
the personnel in the UB. Boll 
Conservation Service In this 
area became effective this week 
when Ben R. Day formally 
assumed his new duties In the 
San Saba - Brady area and 
Heiuy W. Turney officially 
started on his new work as 
Chief of the Ooldthwalte Work 
unit of the S.CB. Hie latest 
orders from the V.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture set April 
29 as the date for Mr. Day's 
transfer to San Saba and Mr. 
Turney’s transfer to Ooldth
walte. Mr. Turney formerly was 
a Range Conservationist wltli 
headquarters at Dublin. (In 
connection with this news, 
readers are invited to read the 
Eagle’s Aery on the editorial 
nage of this week’s Eagle.)

■■'0-1
- T A n o t  n a r o r

The Mills County 4-H Club 
livestock judging team took 
second place in District 8 
competition at Tarleton State 
College at Stephenville on 
Saturday of last week, there
by qualifying for the 4-H 
June Roundup at Texas 
A. ti M. College at College 
Station.

In the judging last Satur-

.MERION REYNOLDS
day against hundreds of con
testants from many Coun
ties, Merlon Reynolds of Car- 
adan Route took second place 
for individual performance.

Members of the team 
which took second place as a 
team were Merlon Reynolds, 
Bobby Zane Eggcr, Davis 
Owens and Dana Saylor.

County Agriculture Agent 
George G. Reese, who accom
panied the team to Stephen
ville last Saturday and who 
will escort the 4-H Club 
members to the June Round
up at College Station, said 
that the next lew weeks will 
be spent in Intensive prepa
ration for the competition at 
the Roundup.

-------------- o--------------

FFA Boys Compete 
I In State Contest 
At A&M Saturday

Representing the Eagles Chap
ter, Future Farmers of America, 
the Goldthwalte High School, 
John Carothers. Harvey Parker 
and Bill Parker will compete 
tomorrow, Saturday, In the 
State-wide F.F.A. livestock judg
ing contest at Texas A.8:M Col
lege at College Station.

They will be accompanied to 
College Station by Y. B. John
son, Jr., teacher of vocational 
agriculture at the Goldthwalte 
High School and Advisor to the 
Elagles Chapter of the F.F.A.

The local F.F.A. livestock 
judging team qualified for 
tomorrow’s competition at Col
lege Station by taking seconii 
place in an Area IV judging 
contest at Tarleton State Col
lege at Stephenville on April 
14.

Harvey Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Parker, was 
the third high point man in in
dividual performance at the 
April 14 competition at Steph
enville.

The local F.F.A. livestock 
judges will go to College Sta
tion tomorrow alter having es
tablished a proud record so far 
this year not only in the Area 
IV judging at Stephenville but 
also in competition at the Fitz
simmons Ranch and at Cole
man.

I W edding Ring Found
If you lost a wedding ring, 

please communicate with Mrs. 
R. V. McGary of Mullin. On 
April 21, Mrs. McGary found a 
wedding ring In the girls’ rest 
room at the Mullin School. She 
will be glad to return it to its 
rightful owner upon satisfac
tory identification of the lost 
symbol of matrimonial bliss.

Farm  Group M eets
The Mills County Agriculture 

Mobilization Committee met 
last Tuesday afternoon at the 
Court House for a discussion of 
coordination and consolidation 
plans. L. F. Bain, PMA Admin
istrative Officer, said it was 
decided that henceforth, the 
meetings will be held at 9:00 
a. m., on the first Tuesday of 
each month. Last Tuesday’s 
meeting was attended. In addi
tion to Mr, Bain, by Heni'y W. 
Turney of the Soil Conserva-

X U M B E R  T H IK TY -S IX

Chest X-Rays To 
Be Given Free On 
May 5, 7,8  And 9

Free chest X-rays that will 
let you know where you stand 
personally in the fight to de
tect and eradicate tuberculosis 
will start tomorrow, Saturday, 
at the Central Pontiac Com
pany on the cast side of the 
o<luare In Ooldthwalte and will 
continue throughout Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week.

Howard Campbell, Chairman 
of the Citizens Committee that 
is .-̂ pon.sorlng the health pro- 
er.Tm In cooperation with the 
Texas State Department of 
Publie Health, said that the 
X-rays will be available to all 
Mills County residents over 15 
years of age. They will be given 
on Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 8:30 
a m., to 5:30 p. m.

“X-ray will show tuberculosis 
long before you feel sick,” Mr. 
Campbell said. “If TB is found 
early and you start treatment 
at once, you can get well again. 
If TB is not found early, get
ting rid of it is a tough job. In 
short, early discovery means 
early recovery.

“Checking your chest by X- 
ray is quicker and easier for 
you than checking the tires on 
your car. Having a chest X-ray 
is as simple and easy as having 
; our picture tak«n. You don’t  
even need to undress. Just take 
■ lorg breath, hold it, and it’»
di rv' ■’

I ârt year, Mr. Campbell re
called, 1,875 persons took ad
vantage of the chest X-ray 
program in Mills County and 
hr expressed hojje that many 
r.iore would do fo this year. He 
h'’.td3 a large aitd representa
tive County-wide committee 
ihi'f has v.'orkcd for several 
weeks on the program that will 
start on Saturday. Various Mills 
County Home Demonstration 
Clubs will provide hostesses for 
the various days on which the 
X-rays will be available at the 
Central Pontiac Company, and 
registrations will be bv the 
members of the commercial 
classes of Mills County high 
schools. Definite times lor pu
pils of various schools havetlon Service, George Dorman of 

the FHA, County Agent George been allotted, but Mr. Campbell
G. Reese, A. A. 
Luther Soules.

Downey and

Mrs. Dora Lindsays Hen Takes 

To Putting Sculptures On Eggs!

said that any person will be 
welcome at the Central Pon
tiac Company at the time most 
convenient to him on Satur- 

(Contlnued on Back Page.) 
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Electric Rates
Whether Mrs. Dora Lindsay 

is more astonished than one of 
her white hens Is a matter for 
future research, but the fact is 
that Mrs. Lindsay has a hen 
that Is a sculptress.

“She is three years old and 
she never did it before, but last

week that ben started puttlnc 
ornaments on her egga,” Mn. 
Lindsay nUL

Sure enough, Mn. LIndeay 
dug into a paper sack, pulled 
nut two eggs, and on the small 
end of each egg there was a 
figurine. Embossed they were, 
too. One was a dainty and just 
about perfect little figure of a 
chubby, unclad infant about to 
jump off the globe of the world 
—which is soraethlng that all 
of the buteneasmen of mn« 
County would like to do in view

of the flurry of paper that has j j  T  T i *
been burying them from the i J C f C  I  0  I X e m a i n  
Office of Price Stabilization.
The other little figure, also 
unclad and equally chubby, 
wras sitting on his hunkers with 
his back turned to anybody 
who looked at the egg.

If you don’t believe this 
story, just go down and ask Mrs. 
Lindsay to let you look at her 
sculptured eggs. She is a wom
an with a reputation for ver
acity. She has lived in Mills 
County since she was eight 
months of age. Come to think 
of it, the figure -pn the eggs, 
might well be Mrs. LindsEy 
when she first arrived in these 
parts. She Is now 78, having 
had a birthday anniversary last 
March 15. Since 1909, Mrs. 
Lindsay has lived cloae by 
where the Greathouse gin used 
to be. H iat is where she is now, 
holding on tight to her eggs 
with absolutely no intention of 
letting them fall into the hands 
of Dennis D. Tate.

Mrs. Lindsay insists that she 
has been feeding her hen noth
ing but hen scratch and maah 
—and, she says, the mash has 
nothing to do with what they 
use around dlstUlertoa.

At Present Level
City Utilities of Ooldthwalte 

this week announced its in
tention to aid in holding the 
price line by making every ef
fort to maintain existing ser* 
vice at a high standard and at* 
prevailing rates to patrons.

In numerous cities, 'such as 
«Dallas and Waco, and in small- 
^  towns, such as Clifton, 
Hamilton and OatesvUle, utlll- 

.tles companies have asked for 
or have announced their Inten- 
tention of going before municl* 
pal administrations to request 
higher rates for electricity.

In Ooldthwalte, where City 
Utilities is owned by the munici
pality, Manager W. C, Barnett 
said that unless plans go awry 
and despite increased operat
ing costs, rates for electricity 
here will remain unclutnged 
and the te.st possible service 
will be maintained. The deci
sion by City Utilities is publish
ed elsewhere in this week’s 
Eagle as ah announcement to 
the patrons—vho also are the 
cltteen-owners of City utlUtles.
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- H E L !’ FÍCH T T PB E IiC U L O SIS RItSHT HERE
Much careful planning and hard work have gone 

into the arrangements for the free chest X-ray ex
aminations that will be available to Mills County 
citizens, starting on Saturday of this week and con
tinuing through Monday, Tuesday and 'Oi'ednesday of 
next week.

On Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Vl ednesday, 
the headquarters of the campaign to detect and then 
eradicate tuberculosis in Mills County will be at the 
Central Pontiac Company on the east side of the 
Square in Guldthwaite. A vote of thanks is due to 
V. C. Bradford of the Central Pontiac Company for 
his willingness to make his premises available for a 
public service. As Howard Campbell learned last 
year when he made the showToom of the Smith 
Equipment Company the headquarters of the free 
chest X-ray prrogram, all business must be suspend
ed while such a public service is being rendered. Sac
rifice of that sort deserves gratitude.

Mr. Campbell is the Chairman of the an ti-T B  ef
fort this year, with Mayor Loy Long as Vice Chair
man. .Much of the organizational w’ork has been 
done by County Judge Lewis B. Porter and Assistant 
County Superintendent of Schools Lois Hudson. 
Responsibility for making the free chest X-ray cam
paign a complete success now rests on the public. As 
Chairman Campbell points out in the Eagle’s news 
columns this w'eek, tuberculosis is easier to cure 
when the disease is found early and treated at once. 
Many persons who have TB in its early stages feel 
well. Only an .X-ray will provide in time the infor
mation necessary to combat a disease that takes 
about 55,000 American lives every year. That is why 
everybody ought to take full advantage of an oppor
tunity that involves no inconvenience. For the free

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Ecigle Files of 

May 2, 1941).
Mrs. Effle Wilkins ot Cross 

Plains, a former Mills County 
citizen and teacher, was a 
pleasant caller at the Eagle of
fice Wednesday.

W'. J. Morris and wife are vis
iting relatives and friends in 
New Mexico, Arizona, and Cali
fornia.

Mim Georgia Frizzclle and j ternoon

been closed for two months and 
no money was kept there.

At 4:30 p. m . May 2, 1931, at 
the home of the bride’s par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs J. J. Cock
rell, at Big Valley. Homer 
Weaver and Mary Cockrell were 
united In marriage.

The remains of Mr. W. H. 
Reeves, who died In San Angelo 
la.st Friday were brought here 
Saturd.iy by the Falrman Com
pany's undertaking department 
and conveyeti to Lometa for 
burial Sunday .ifternoon.

Mr.s. J . E Greathouse, who 
had been In the sanitarium In 
Brownwood for several weeks, 
died at that place yesterday af

« •
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Walter Johnson 
weekend with
Weatherford. i «..iiuieii lumm

J  P Ervin of San Antonio  ̂ crowded audience.
__ ... . .  TTt ~ _l .a

spent last! Lee Dickerson’s
relatives In I n ĵigjc class gave a recital In the 

MethodUt Church Tuesday

was here Friday. His sisters. 
Ml-sses Abble and Ruth Ervin,

J  C. Haralson of Fort S(im- 
ner. New Mexico, and his sis-. . , , . I Mt-r. nrw Mexicu. uiiu iii» »»a-

accompanied him home for a ter. Mrs. W. W. Ward, of Wll-cVti-tvf «•4cit 'T'Vtnv* 1short visit. They returned Sun
day.

Kyle O. Sims of Camp Bowie 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keese re
turned Monday from a week’s 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
n. C. De'Wolfe and family in 
Austin.

lard. New Mexico, were here 
the first of the week looking 
after business matters and left
for their homes Wednesday. i •— — ..............
They are children of the lam- j between MacArthur and the 
ented Rev. D D. Haralson and Joint chiefs of staff. That Is

(Editor's Note; More and 
more the public Interest Is 
being focused on the Depart
ment of State. Amidst the con
tinuing demand for the re
moval of Secretary of State 
Dean .Acheson. Raymond Mol- 
ey — a former State Depart
ment official—has written an 
article that warns of State 
Department tactics when It 
l.s under fire. Here Is the 
article, which makes clear 
that the system, rather than 
nil iiiuividiiai. in the Depart
ment of Plate merits public 
attention.)

By RAY.'IOND .MOLEY
As the great MacArthur con

troversy proceeds. It becomes 
Increasingly evident that the 
real struggle Is not among mil
itary men but between MacAr
thur and the State Department. 
True, there Is the question of 
the agreement or disagreement

The lüaíile’s l
By The Editor

have lived ir. New Mexico for 
a number of years.

Mrs. Conrad Stolzenbach and 
baby returned to their home In 

' Houston last Saturday, after a'i^uusiun last naiuruay, a iier a 
Mrs. A1 Dickerson left Sunday in the home of her par-

for a week’s visit with her sis- Lpts. Rev. and Mrs Jo H. Frlz- 
tcr at Thornton. ^elle In this city.

Every woman In Mills County 
Is asked to make a cake for the 
.'•oldlers at Camp Bowie.

The Eagle Editor was pleased 
to have Mi.ss Irene Baber and 
Thcron Horton, teachers in the 
Pleasant Grove school, bring in

Lester Barn-tt of Richland 
Springs visited his uncle, D, D, 
Kemper, and family last Sun
day.

Mrs. F. R. Broaddus of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, who Is visiting 

j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
----..1.1. 1------- i - . i  —

.secondary, for In the Pre.sldent 
there Is ’’meshed"—to use a 
MacArthur word—all the politi
cal and all the military author
ity.

And since the Plate Depart
ment Is now on the defensive, 
we mu.st expect to witness typi
cal State Denartment methods

For several weeks the process 
of carrying out a Department 
of Agriculture order consolidat
ing the Soli Conservation Ser
vice and the Production Mar
keting Administration has been 
in progress In Mills County 
and outwardi.v, at least, actlvl- 
(les to comply with the orders 
hv Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F Rrannan have nm- 
ceeded smoothly.

Tlie first result of the order 
V as a big shake-up in the Soil 
C 'inservatlon Service, not only 
111 Texas, but In other States as 
veil. The shake-up resulted In 
the transfer of Ben R. Day 
fvom Goldthwalte to duty In 
the San Saba-Brady area. It 
brought about the transfer of 
Henry W. Turney from Dublin 
to Goldthwalte. John Landers 
' as moved from San Saba to 
Dublin and John R Stough was 
- >nt from Brownwtood Into West 
Texas.

According to official docu
ments that were circulated 
within the agencies of the De
partment of Agriculture, the 
rurjxisp of all of the goings-on 
ha.s been to achieve greater 
efficiency and to save money. 
To that end, and In Ooldth- 
valte, the Soli Conservation

- I iiri )Aairiii.9, ivir. ttitU *vir». l. w-
a number of their pupils t o ' Harvey, made a visit to relatives
look over the Eagle's print shop’ in Brownwood last weekend. I In the press what are repre-
and Into the mystery of how a j Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morgan j .'ented to be the minute details newsoaoer wa* marl» »f» ' •newspaper was made up and 
printed.

Seventy women from Mills 
County met here FYiday to or-  ̂
ganlze a defense league under ( 
the sponsorship of the women 
of Mills County, for carrying 
on recreational activities at 
Camp Bowie.

The eighth annual national 
piano playing auditions spon-

.... SoU ___________
Service Is to give up Its head- 

.  .. V... mv. .w J  ' quarters In the "Barn” of theof fighting. These methods are county Uvestock Raisers
formidable, ahd they have ex- j Association and move In with 
Isted for a long, long t i m e . ' the Production Marketing Ad- 
Acheson Is merely the present 
embodiment of this system.

have announced the arrival of i of 
a new son on April 30. Mrs. 
Morgan was formerly Mls.̂  Lee 
Ella Hallford of Prairie.

E. E. Wilson of El Paso made 
the editor a brief visit Thurs
day. He was en route to San 
Angelo and had been to Tj’ler, 
where he had installed a radio 
broadcasting station for a sub-

nlnlstratlon — probably In the 
Mill.'! County Court House. Over
lapping activities, supposedly, 

, are to be eliminated
There have already appeared

In the press what are repre-1 Relations In our own baUl- 
be the minute details « Ick between the P M.A. and
Truman - MacArthur 1 ® i'Y *___ _ . , ,  , J  _  monlous L F. Bain, Admlnls-

meetlng at Wake Island. The [ iratlve Officer for P.M.A., was
authenticity of these has al- on cordial terms with Ben R

the

ready been denied by Mac- 
Arthur’s spokesman. General 
Whitney. There will be a suc- 
ces.slon of these Indirect Jabs 
at the general. The public can
not learn the truth through 
such hidden sources, operating

business.
For the sake of the members of your family and 

of al! rhe persons with whom you come into contact, 
you owe it to vour community to make certain that 
you have n o T B  infection. You owe it to yourself.

IT IS L.\TEU TH.VN WE THINK
No person among us can close his eyes to the por-. 

tents of the news. There is every indication that a • 
new phase of the perpetual crisis in which we have’ 
lived for so many years is upon us. And our situa
tion will be fraught with danger graver than we have 
ever known unless we heed the words of General 
Douglas .MacArthur that “in war, there can be no 
substitute for victory.”

During the past week the indication has been 
that just as the .Chinese Communists took the man
agement of the war in Korea away from the North 
Koreans in November of last year, the Russians 
themselves now have taken the direct management 
of the hostilities from the Red Chinese.

Initiative in war is a necessity for victory. We 
never have had real initiative since hostilities began 
in Korea last June— and we are likely never to have 
it so long as the policy-makers are men who talk of 
“containment,” of “limited war,” and who are will
ing to support procedures that are favorable to the 
enemy.

The Washington Administration’s attitude toward 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek has been and remains 
favorable to the Kremlin. Nothing could be more 
favorable to the Kremlin than the ridiculous idea of 
calling the blood-letting in Korea a “United Nations 
4>oIice action,” when Communist Russia sits in on 
U.N. deliberations and decisions. How can anybody 
with any regard for our fighting men and their sac
rifices continue to tolerate leaving the initiative in 
the hands of a recognized enemy?

It is. we believe, much later than we think. When 
those who are responsible for our defense shout Into 
microphones that “we shall be ready in 1953,” they 
must cause broad and happy smiles in the Kremlin in 
Moscow. If it turns out, as the mounting evidence in
dicates, that we are entering a new phase of the 
world struggle with more serious danger demanding 
even greater sacrifice, belated apologies for never 
having taken the initiative, for always having left 
the final choices to the enemy, will do no good. Then 
it will be far too late. When men do not fight for vic
tory in war, they can be heading only for defeat. As 
the hour grows very late, may our leaders have forti
tude enough to turn their backs on their mountain 
of past errors and, at long last, take the positive road 
with ■ .................

partici- j Rock Springs attended the 
pate; Nancy Collier, La Dell j May fete at John Tarleton 
Ca.sbeer, Jessie Frank Petslck,'College. Stepher.vUie, Monday.
Vera Mae Bell. Kathleen Clem- i --------
ents. and James Smith.

At a called session of 
the Goldthwalte Public School 
Board Monday night, all mem
bers of the faculty were re
elected: A, H. Smith, S. E.
Cloninger, M. B. Coffey, Bill
Qionha'... n  » ■■ - I uiiu m i. ra iie s i arncK iana were
S w e M T =“  the residence of MrLowe, Mls,ses Luclle Welch. Love I wr. t «r «..v.»... .u..

51 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

May 5. 1900.)
Wednesday afternoon at 5:00 

o'clock M1.S.S Nora McCormick 
and Mr. Ernest Strickland were

victory as the objective

Gatlin, Evelyn Hotlng, Leila 
Mae Sivells, Margaret Gilmer, 
Martha Gene Masterson; A. L. 
Layton, Mrs. Sparks Bigham, 
Mrs. Bill Stephens, Mls.se$ Doris 
Hill, Margaret Freeland, Clara 
Blackwell, Juanita Stinnett, 
Cary Jane Harrison, Ethleen 
Adams, Lillie Mae Ely, Kather
ine Sumner, Allene Sumner, 
and Mrs. Claude Saylor. The 
matter of Installing twelve 
grades is under advisement.

Those who attended the rodeo 
at Dublin Ftlday night were 
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Graves. Dr. 
John Graves. Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Llnkenhoger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Berry.

Misses WUda and Wanda 
Bledsoe, accompanied by the 
Mackintosh twins of Brown
wood and the Stacy twins of 
Bangs, represented Howard 
Payne College at the Twins Day 
Convention in Waco last FYlday 
and Saturday.

The largest movement of sol
diers in this section since the 
3«th Division moved to Camp 
Bowie took place Monday after
noon. when around 13,000 of 
the Second Division rolled Into 
the camp maneuver area.

2 0  Y E A r F a G O -
(Taken Prom Eagle Flies, 

May 8. 1831.)
O H. Frlzaell shipped two 

carloads of wool to Boston this 
week. The combined weight of 
the wool was 50,000 pounds and 
It was ot good grade. This Is 
only the beginning of the wool 
shipment and many carloads 
will go out from thlls place be
fore the end of the season.

Thursday night of last week 
burglars entered the Star bank 
building with tha IntenUon of 
robbing tha bank, evldanUy not 
knowing that the bank had

Day of the SC S ., and a fine 
relatlon.shlp also exists between 
Mr. Bain and Mr. Turney. W e: 
have been told that the Soli, 
Conservation Service is to con- j 
tlnue to be re.sponslbte for per
manent Improvement practices | 
on the land But. while local' 
representatives of both P M.A 
and S.C.S. have tried to be 
helpful In telling about what 

' l.s happening, the fact is that 
j on the toj>-most levels In 
1 Washington, there have been 

Only A person who has served no clear explanations of the 
In the Stole Department or In ! 'hake-ups In the U, 8. Depart- 
that part of the press which Agriculture,
covers that tangled sector of of- ]
flclal Washington can know , The Rural New Yorker, which 
how vicious and potent this j

State and u
This msy j, 

tinned mow , 
directed »t 
cation and j  
'tpney. but u J, 
»•■floui lootoJ" 
folks below k 1 
accepted.
^ ^ e Sol]

T.cv M une 01 tt»i 
eminent serdeJl 
forming a ' '
every AmerU. 
proud. Lear 
said for the' 
some Plaisiiil,' 
very stron* T  
The SCS^^ 
from the groowT 
and County umi 
el* It hubwik 
of men of 
those who «q, 
to service to 'is j 
the PMA. '

J* this new  ̂
Brannsn anoto» 
centrallzatk*. 
attempted 
the Federal , 
Orders? Or.to 
basic lenni, k 
milestone ;ow 
tarlan syjien 
coming by kj, 
from the Ow« 
er In Washing 
farm In the laai

There la fwrji 
farmers should i 
a cold.
fore It takes hcü| 
It over and toni 
Itke It, let us ÍT5 
and set the thtm 
we want It. Afta] 
still America i 
and not Ruigi u. 
■duals are tresail 
gang robots.

Uncle Sam

form of fighting can be.
It Is the business of Wa.sh- 

Irgton corrc.spondents to get 
• he news, and news Is not al
ways confined to official public 
.statements and press confer-

whlfh Is entitled to be rated 
on Its record as one of the best 
farm publications In the United 
States, is wary of the latest 
moves by the Department of 
Agriculture. The April 21 issue 
of the Rural New Yorker pub-

I ll.shed an editorial dealing with
I f H «  /»k'kWX-evlU— a *  *

and Mrs. J  W. Roberts In this ___  ____
city. i is little restraint upon Impor-

George Wilson, Jewelor and tant State Department officials
-  ■ ' ■ • . . . .

. - I ii.Mivu :in eaiiorial dealing with 
enees. There Is available to the | the consolidation of the SoU
press a vast number of person- ' ^nservatlcm Service and the 
al contacts and the like There  ̂ editorial was en-

^  ---------- - ------- — ------- -» .-V ». â s. II IIC III o l
machine repairer, has his car j about discrimination In bn
located on the east side of treatment of their correspon-'  ̂ to the economy of
Fisher Street where It presents | (lent friends. They give broad j
quite a neat appearance. It Is Interpretations privately—what | printed in this column^ this 
built to resemble a street e arlth ev  call •■haoirn-n..« ---- . i i .  .. .

titled. "Needs Careful Farm 
Scrutiny.” In view of the Im
portance of both PM-A. and 
the SC S. to the economy of

quite a neat appearance. It  Is 
built to resemble a street car 
and is mounted on a wagon so 
that It can be moved from place 
to place.

C. E. Strickland and wife 
went to Mullln "rhursday to bid 
W. J . McCormick and daughter 
good bye. Mr. McCormick left 
that afternoon for Eastern 
Texas.

T. E. Harwell Is happy be
cause of the arrival of a girl 
at his house this week.

Dr. W. D. Alldredge of Hanna 
VaUey, one of the most success
ful physicians in the county, 
was shaking hands with his 
friends and looking after busi
ness matters In town the first 
of the week.

Jacob Chesner, late of the 
Senterfitt neighborhood has 
leased the Rahl hotel and has 
already taken charge.

S. T. Wells has been playing 
widower for two weeks, Mrs. 
Wells being at McOlrk visiting 
relatives.

H. H. VIrden of New Mexico 
arrived In the city Tuesday and 
left Immediately for the Payne 
neighborhood where his father 
was very sick.

J .  B. Oober’s house caught 
fire from a defective flue 
Thursday afternoon. The timely 
assistance of neighbors pre
vented the building being ser
iously damaged.

Miss Myra Urater left yester
day morning for Fort Worth to 
have her eyes treated. She will 
ret’.im Monday.

Pat Grogan has bought the

they call "background’’— and 
for which they enjoy anony
mity. Honorable newspapermen 
respect these confidences, but 
the Information thus acquired 
finds Its way Into the news.

There are, however, news 
gatherers who dig deeper than 
this and who have less respect 
for truth and honorable meth
ods. There are hidden contacts 
with * disgruntled, susceptible 
employes. Occasionally these 
are discovered and somebody 
Is removed, but the business 
goes on, Ftir In a huge, rambl
ing bureaucracy, there will al- 

(Contlnued on Page 8.)

... vŝ auiJIt
week. Here It Is, In full:

Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan has recently Issued 
an order on which farm 
folks should be posted. He 
has consolidated the Boil 
Conservation Service and the 
Federal Production and Mar
keting Administration and 
has ordered the Soil Conser
vation men to move In with 
the local PMA at all levels—

nols was expected to arrive In 
the- city last night to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. O. B. Stark.

Miss Myra Prater left yester- 
was a teacher In the public 
school here during the last ses
sion left Tuesday for her home 
In Bosque County.

F. O. Palmer was In from 
Antelope Gap the first of the 
week.

Dormer Simms left the first 
of the week for Clifton where 
he will be employed by Mr. 
Andenwn’s brother.

Wallace Leverett came over 
from Atherton last week and 
remained until Sunday with his 
friends In the city.

John M. Carroll was In town 
Saturday.

John Welch and wife of Cen
ter City spent Saturday and 
Sunday In this city attending
the re»Iw“i

De/enw Is 
p rlrr lm  prfrMrt 
icsD rsniikt kf h . 
worked Ur sii4 « « J  
er tu nBifrrm orrifllk 
Your purrhSM k * 
Boivik lirlpk MU I 
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I* ane prarikil u t 
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Me SDd U >ua4 »(tt M  
far pesce *o4 HOiajl 
far thè t'srratt !«>hp4 
yow wsrk, or Ikt 
s t ysar baak. r tM

Quote Of The
"We weie daodg 

music of the Iron I 
all thought hsd 
forever."— Petri < 
writing after tiu B 
her Chappell Hill sl 
this week’s Eaile.

— Support Out 48^

.................... J in
A V Logan residence and has | the revival.
moved into It. 1 Mr Nelson of Big Valley had

Mrs. Hettle Thomas of lUl- ’  buslneu In this city Tuesday.
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Goldthwaite Future Farmers Of 

America To Banquet Wednesday

Night

1
ball

^a lb er t

Th" Eaple» Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America, 
the Goldthwaite Ht.'h School. 
..Ill hold It.s annual banquet at 
the scho:'l lunchroom nt el.irht, 
r ’clork on V.'edn' sd.ty nlpht of 
next week.

Kenneth Wê ison, the Chap-

1revue i 
Monday;

ANITA CARMSLE

tc/ President, will be the Mas
ter of Ceremonies, and the In
vocation will be by M. F. Hines. 

One of the hlqh spots of the 
- - nlr.tt Vi’,11 oc il’iS ciuwuiuK of 

Mie r.FA  O'leen, Miss Anita 
‘ arll.sle. dauRhter of Woody 
'■ rllsle, by President We.sson. 

Music '.vlll be provided by the 
■"i’ollsh Four" — Fred Smart, 

He.rvry Parker, Virgil Terry and 
Jimmy Hays. '

Tbn .TcVirc's of the evening 
" 111 be by Grady Caroyiers and 

r ■; ort on Chapter achleve- 
I’lenii will be made by Virgil 
Terry. Chapter guests at the 
barq ii-i will be Introduced by 
President Wesson, who also will 
e ill upon Y. B. Johnson, Jr., 
Chapter Advisor, for remarks.

The claslng ceremony will be 
by the Chapter Officers who. 
In addition to President Wes
son, are Jimmy Hays, Vice 
President; James Kemp, Secre
tary; Thomas Lawson, Treas
urer; Fred Smart, Reporter; 
John Carothers, Parliamentar
ian; and Max Booker, Sentinel.

^ B I R T H S  Ì Teachers Present
Mr. and Mrs. Wlncll Page Musk Pupils In

Goldthwaite have proudly an-WReciial Programs
A varied and interesting ar- 
■ of both vocal and piano

Cub Scouts Take
BroWnWood Train 
-Brownwood Too

& Wed.

P̂AIIKUIKA1
EAKING
MNT

P»; ir«ii (mi
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ke Birdie”

Id Club
ifs was hostess 

the Scallom 
ration club on 

week, when 
Mrs. p. R, 

rd Instruction 
leemenu. The 
the Club will 
23 when Mrs. 
be the hostess

sod

Cub ScouU of Goldthwaite 
had a big time last Saturday 
when they rode In a special 
car attached to train number 
73 to Bro’wnwood. where they 
Inspected the Santa Fe Rail
road’s roundhouse, the Brown- 
wood police station. Jail and 
fire house, and where they 
had a picnic In Coggln Park,

The Cubs were escorted to 
Browna'ood by Y. E. Hoover of 

-the Santa Fe Railroad tn Gold- 
Ihwalte. Sheriff C. F. Stubble
field. and Cubmaster Dolton 
Barneit. A corslflerable throng 
of parents, sisters and other 
relatives saw them off at the 
Goldthwaite railroad station 
and In Brov/nwood the Cubs 

I were welcomed by Mayor A. N. 
' Thomason and Police Chief 
i Jr.ck Pike. A rroup photograph 
of the Cubs as they stood be
fore steam locomotive number 
3421 of the AT, & S.F. was 
published In the Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Mr. Hoover said that 67 Cubs 
and adults made the trip to 
Brownwood. There were 50 
Cubs In the expeditionary force, 
a couple of sisters of Cubs, and 
the adults who went along 
either to help or Just for the 
ride. Mr. Hoover said It was a 
fine experience, even If he was 
Just about worn out completely 
at the end of what was sup
posed to have been his day off.

On Saturday night of next 
week the Cubs, along with Boy 
Scouts from Mills County, In
cluding the MuUin Troop, will 
participate In a Boy Scout Cir
cus at the Brownwood Memor
ial HaU.

------------ 0------------

3 A. Reid of 
'«b Mr. and Mrs.
*«kend.

Girl Scout Supper
The annual covered dish sup

per of the Goldthwaite Girl 
Scouts and their parents will be 
held at 7:30 o’clock next Mon
day night at the school lunch
room. Newly-elected officers will 
be presented.

t h e  g o s p e l  h a l l

‘ Side of Square, G oldthw aite.

Subject Saturday N ight:

“The Anti-Christ”

h  ^'ibject Sunday N ight:

[A Rich Poor Church”

born Wednesday, April 25. at 
12; 15 a. m. In the San Saba
M.-morlal Hospital. He weighed , presented on
7 i;ou::d3 sr.d 2 0’.:nc?s rt b i r t h ............  . _  . "  . .
and has been .named

‘-■(•horl Auditorium In Goldth- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Miller are ■ -it' by the pupils of Mrs. 

the m.iternal grandparents,' Hope D. Schulze and Mrs. Sam 
and the paternal grandparents Sullivan.

I inir .ilay and Friday nights of 
Gary Grammar

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page, 
¡1 of Goldthwaite. The baby’s 

T-'ii'hcr the former Mary 
I: ’.h Miller.

Mrs, V. A. Hudson
Reviews Rook F o r  
Local H. D. Club

The Goldthwaite Home Dem- 
on.stratlon Club will meet at 
2:30 o’clock on Tuesday after
noon of next week with Mrs 
Ernest Ince as the hostess. Mrs. 
Eiila Nlckols, Reporter, warned 
the members to be prepared to 
answer the roll call with an 
account of "an accident that 
happened while dining out 
Participants In the program 
vlll be Mrs. W. W. Pox, Mrs. 
Oler.n Lewis, Mrs. T. F. San- 
:orr. and Mrs. Ellen Galloway. 
Mrs. Ince lives west of the 
.'’chool on Hanna Valley Road.

At .a meeting of the Club on 
Tue.sday of last week, when Mrs. 
V. V. Harris was the hostess, 
>Jrs. V. A. Hudson provided the 
program by reviewing the 
book, ’"The Youngest Thief. 
Tlie 15 members who were 
present were unanimous In 
hoping that Mrs. Hudson would 
rrtiim soon and review another 
book At the meeting last week 
the members answered the roll 
call with descrlDtlons of how to 
remove stains.

--------------o -------------

Eckelberger-V estal 
W edding Due June 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Eckel- 
berger of 3208 Lipscomb. Port 
Worth, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Joann Ektkelberger, to Dick 
Vestal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I. Vestal of Cross Plains.

The wedding will take place 
June 1 In St. Ann’s Club In Port 
Worth.

The bride-elect Is a senior 
student at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. The brlde- 
groom-to-be Is a graduate of 
that college, and Is now the 
teacher of Vocational Agricul
ture In the Prlddy High School. 
Miss Eckelberger will also be a 
member of the Prlddy School 
Faculty next year.

------------0------------

Two Birthdays
Surprise birthday cakes hon

oring Mrs. Charles L. Stephan 
^nd Mel Booker appeared on 
the dinner table at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Booker 
last Sunday. Guests who were 
present to help to celebrate the 
birthdays were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Stephan and Charles 
Van of Star, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Booker, Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Booker and Linda Lou and 
Gloria Jean of Goldthwaite. 

--------------o--------------
Midway Club M eets

The Midway Community Club 
will meet today, Friday, with 
Mrs. Ima Wicker as the hostess. 
On Friday of last week Mrs, 
Margie Koen was hostess to six 
members of the Club. A quilt 
was pieced at ibe nacctlng.

Mr. and Mr.s. John W. Soules, 
who have been making their 
home in Los Alamos, New Mex
ico, are the proud parent.' of a 
dauchfer born Friday, April 27, 
at 12:51 p m. In the Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital. She weigh
ed 7 pounds and 12 ounces at 
birth, and has been named 
Annola Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. 
Poules, Sr., of Rt. 1, Goldth
waite, are the paternal grand
parents, and the maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Pittman of Baytown. ’The 
baby’s mother Is the former 
Dorothy Pittman.

Mrs. Sullivan said that the 
eiials or “Spring Revues" will 

’¡ii-t at eight o’clock on each 
I h' and that the public Is 
'dKall" Invlt a to attend and 

note the mu.sleal progress of 
nearly three score students of 
•nusle from Goldthwaite and 
other communities tn Mills 
County. There will be no ad
mission charge.

In addition to vocal and 
piano solo numbers there will 
be piano duets and choral 
inglng. The program will range 

from novelty numbers, such as 
"I Don’t Wan’t To Get a Hair

cut," to the work.s of such mas
ters as Mozart. Mendlessohn 
and Offenbach.

Mrs. Schulze Is the teacher 
of the students of the piano 
while Mrs. Sullivan is the in
structor of the vocalists.

Mullin Senior Class To Present 

Comedy, “I fs  A Hit,” May llth

CHS Senior Class 
Turns Up Another 
Plug For Comedy

Last week the Clas' of 1951 
of the Goldthwaite High School 
wanted a cat for Its Senior 
Play, which will be presented In 
the Grammar School auditor
ium at 8:00 o’clock on Friday 
of next week. ’This week, with
out telling anybody whether or 
not a cat has been cast for the 
play. “The Adorable Imp,” the 
G.H.S. Seniors raise their hands 
to say that after all, Demosthe
nes was not so much of a much.

Ml.ss Angellne Smith, press 
agent for the Clas.s of 1951, this 
week went on record in writing 
as saying;

"Demosthenes, the great 
Greek orator who practiced 
speaking with pebbles In his 
mouth and declaimed on the 
seashore amid the roar of 
waves, had nothing on the cast 
In the Senior Play—the mem
bers of which enjoy eating red- 
hots while speaking their play 
parts over the noise caused by 
wrecking the old props.”

Miss Smith dragged poor old 
Demosthenes Into the story be
cause she had a notion she 
could get publicity for “The 
Adorable Imp” by saying that 
boys In the Class of '51 have 
become carpenters and are 
making quite a hassle on the 
stage of the Grammar School 
auditorium as they wreck the 
old props In preparations for 
new settings for “The Adorable 
Imp.” For some reason best 
known to herself, Miss Smith 
slid in the remark that the girls

The Class of 1951 of the Mul
lin High School will present 
the Senior Play, " It ’s A Hit," 
at the Mullin School Gymna
sium at eight o’clock on Friday 
night of next week.

Members of the cast are Billy 
Slaughter, Alta Faye McDon
ald, Shirley Fl.sher, Naida Hodg
es, George Wayne Ellis, Helen 
Ha.'ley, Myrtle Jone.s, Gene 
F's^irr, Ruby Sanders, and 
Ynell Eggpr.

The cast now Is tn rehearsal 
and l.s described as working 
hard to pre.sent "the be.st com
edy of the year.

The admission charge for 
" I t ’s a Hit" will be 20 cents for 
children and 35 cents for 
adults.

Between acts of the comedy 
a eonces.slon stand will be open 
for the sale of candy and cold 
drinks.

--------------o--------------

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU AVANT—WHEN YOU WANT IT."

Mrs. Robertson Is 
New Club Pi’esident

Mrs Sherman Robertson was 
elected President of the Rock 
Springs Community Club at a 
meeting on TTiursday afternoon 
of last week at which Mrs. J. 
Frank Davis was the hostess. 
Mrs. Robert.s.an was elected to 
succeed Mrs. Johnnie Johanson, 
who Is moving away from the 
commimlty. Tlie next meeting

Wedding Bells
Since last report County Clerk 

Earl Summy hits issued the fol
lowing marriage license:

Jame.s Arthur Moreland to 
wed Betty Jeane Keaton, both 
of Brownwood.

------------ 0------------

A ttend O peras
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Mrs. 

H' re D. Schulze and Sharlyne 
Schulze last weekend attended 

of the Club will be held on j .̂ rformcrces by the MetropoU- 
’Thursday of next week w ith; tnn Opera Company of New 
Mrs. Robertson as the hostess. I yor"k In Dallas. They heard

- o - ------ j ”  i.-'dnri'» Butterfly” and “Fled-
Mr. and H.'~. Kenneth Doss of  ̂ ermaus.

Star ler», Tue.sday .nornini: aftei j * °
a few days visit with h^r talher.l m i .-. Paul Iforton of Star vis- 
Tlm Davenport an ! her slstcis, itcd Mond • afternoon with her 
Allle Davenport and .Mr. and bix>ihe>-, Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Mr:;. Gordon Wright and Ray. Fra^li r.
Little P.ay accompanied the.
Dosses oack to Star fer a visit | _  Support Our Advertisers —

S tar Pupils In 
M aypole ProRram

Dancing around not one, 
but t'wo, Maitpoles will be one 
of the features at the Star 
School Gymnasium at 8:15 
o’clock tonight, Friday, when 
pupils of the Star grammar 
school present a May Day pro
gram.

A "queen of the May” arlll 
be crowned and the grammar 
school pupils will be presented 
In drills, songs and the un
winding of the Maypoles, with
out which no May Day program 
could be complete. For the pro
gram, the Star School Gymna
sium Is to be transformed Into 

an enchanted garden.” 
------------0------------

— Support Our Adverlbert —

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kendall 
•spient the weekend in Graham 
with his brother.

Mrs. R. E. Worley and sons 
spent Monday night in Hamilton 
with her parents.

of the Class of '51 are “the 
faithful critics” of the carpen
ters.

Now, Miss Smith, what will 
you dream up for next week?

—Paper Pickup Alonday Night!—

Reliable Batteries-
GUARANTEED Up To 30 MONTHS

$8.95 Exch. 

Hoover Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE G. M. C. PICKUPS

It’s gnat antartainmtnti Taka tha 
whola family I

i : .

i ■ '• i -
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Virgil C. “Buddy” Jackson, 52, 

Dies At Lometa Home Last Sunday

\ C. E. Strickland 
Died In Brady At

VlrsU Cannon "Buddy” Jack 
aon. who was born and reared 
In Goldthwalte but who had 
made his home and conducted 
his business in Lometa since 
1926, died at his home in Lo 
meta last Sunday morning. He 
was 52.

Funeral services were con 
ducted last Monday afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church 
In Lometa with the Rev. O. F 
Kattner, Pastor, officiating. In
terment, at which Masonic serv 
ices were conducted, was in the

LOOK!
Save $50 To $2

On a Uaed Car

During Our

SPECIAL 
MAY SALE

We Have A Car To 
Fit Your Need 

And Pocketbook
One Extra Good

1948 IV2 Ton Truck

TR.\I)E TODAY 
And SAVE

Goldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery with arrangements by the 
Fairman-Wllklns Funeral Home 
of Goldthwalte.

After his removal to Lometa 
in 1928, Mr. Jackson was em
ployed by Henry Stallings and 
the L. M. Stephens Company. 
Later, for a period of 14 years, 
he ran an automobile service 
station. During the past two 
years he owned and operated a 
flve-and-ten-cent store in Lo
meta. Mr. Jackson was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church and 
of the Masons.

In addition to his widow, the 
former Shelley Mayberry. Mr. 
Jackson is survived by a brother, 
T. Q. Jackson of San Antonio, 
four nephews and a niece, and 
a number of other relatives.

Assisting at the final rites 
for Mr. Jackson was Minister 
Frank Driver of the Church of 
Christ in Lometa. Pall bearers 
were Roland Wlndell, E. E. Cass, 
Gordon McCann, Ual Potts, Fred 
Herring, and L. M. Stephens.

Friends who attended the 
funeral service from Ooldth- 
walte included Mrs. Elam Kelly, 
Mis.s Wanda Kelly, Miss Nan 
Hightower. Mrs J. D. Brim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Woody, Brian 
Smith and Raymond Little. 

------------- o--------------

YtEATHERBY 
A U TC  00.

A -l USED CARS

Fi-ank Denman Dies
Frank Denman, a former resi

dent of Mills County, died on 
Friday of last week of a heart 
ailment at his home In Strath
more, California. Mr. Denman 
was a brother of George Den
man of Caradan. At one time 
he lived on the B. J. Crawford 
farm on Chappell Kill.

Age 12 April 26
Charles Ernest Strickland, 

who formerly lived in Ooldth- 
walte, died in Brady at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Andrews, on Thursday morning 
of last week. He was 72 last 
January 8.

Funeral services were con
ducted last Friday afternoon at 
the Wilkerson Funeral Home 
Chapel in Brady. Interment on 
Friday afternoon was in the 
Goldthwalte Memorial Cemetery 
with arrangements by the Fair
man-Wllklns Funeral Home of 
Goldthwalte. His late wife and 
an infant also are buried in the 
Goldthwalte Cemetery

Mr. Strickland was a native of 
Coryell County. He is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. J. T. 
Crow of Dalles, and Mrs. An
drews Also surviving are a son, 
Judson William Strickland of 
Waco, and three grandchildren 
A sister, Mrs. John W. Roberts, 
lives in Goldthwalte, and a 
brother, O. S. Strickland, lives 
in Hamilton.

--------------o

Personal Hews Of Mullin
By MAKSALETE SUMMT

Services Sunday
A t Center City

Bill Hightower brought Mrs. 
Hightower and baby Pamela to 
Goldthwalte on Thursday of last 

' week to visit her parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Oscar Bums. The two 

other daughters. Gale and June 
have been here since the first 
of March. Mr. Hightower re
turned Friday to his home at 
Irving.

Services will be held next 
Sunday at the Center City Bap
tist Church. The Rev. C. M. 
Head said that Sunday School 
will start at ten o'clock Sunday 
morning. A service of worship 
will begin at eleven o'clock 
with preaching by the Rev. 
V. M. Sparkman, Pastor. Broth
er Head said there will be a 
Singing Sunday afternoon and 
that there also will be a service 
of worship on Sunday night. 

--------------o--------------

Mrs. Emmett R. Larkin of 
Fort Hood and her children, 
Jimmy and Nancy Ann, spent 
last weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hapgood at 
Rancho Nueces in Big Valley. 
Her husband. Lieutenant Lar
kin, is stationed with the First 
Armored Division at Fort Hood.

H. E. M ORELAND & SON

Is Giving Away FREE Prizes

'prize
CHKOM l Ù IN IT T I  S IT

2ndprize
CHENILLE

BED
SPREAD

R C TH IN G  T O  B B Y !
NO C O N T E S T !
You Don’t Hove to be Present to W in !

3  rd prize
FIRST PRlZC-^oiorful r*cton9ulor tobl*. four moerking cKoifS ond extro 
l«of. Stunning red toll!* top «S tominotod plost<-><toom in o |iffy with 
domp cloth. Choirs Kov* groceful tnplo plottd chrott« l*gs. Two-ton* 
pkmk bocks O f*  rod with groy Soots or* solid r*d.

SfCOND RRIZE— Yov tnust con«* in and s** this luiorlowsty tuft*d boby 
chonift*. doubt* sir*, b*dspr*od. Clostly tvft*d. Iiltt*n soft cK*nill*, 
coM*s in o lusciOM post*!. 100% cotton for sof* loimd*ring.

THIWD RtIZE— YovH  tov* th*s* notionoWy odv*nis*d Ryrox mixing botyb. 
M x in th*ml Rob* in th*«nt Stor* in tK*ml Fovr goy colors in four 
grodvat*d s*c*t

4 qt Ytllont towl qt. ft*d ftowl

qt Gr*«n towl I pt. §lu* Bowl

Simply drop by our stor* to rogiper ond s*« th* d*sploy of voloobl*, 
fr** pfir*s Wht)« ycu'r* in nvr stor* dtlt for full d*toiH on th*s*

PYREX
M IXING

BOWLS

: :  H i i i : :
: : :peeos! :

WE CARRY THE EUU LINE 
OF ARROW FEEDS

H. E. MORELAND & SON
PHONE 359 SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Mrs. J. H McCollum and Miss 
Emily McCollum of Brownwood 
were visitors Sunday in the 
home of Mrs F. M. Tillman and 
Miss Reba Tillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sanders 
and Roger and W. J . Sanders 
visited Sunday In Austin with 
Prentice Sanders, who is suffer 
Ing from Injuries sustained 
some time ago, while at work 
on a construction Job.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M Casey met 
their daughters. Miss Thelma 
Casey of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Glenn Wagnon and son, Chuck
le, of Denver, Colorado, In Cole
man Sund.iy, Mrs. Wagnon and 
little son returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Lynn 
Fisher and Susan Kay were re
cent visitors in Abilene with her 
parents, ^ r  and Mrs. W. D. 
Hopkins.

Mrs. Katie Pybum of Waco 
visited several days last week 
with her father, G. B. Wallace, 
and sister, Mrs. Vesta McCorm
ick.

Little Judy Murphy of Lometa | day. 
visited recently in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. French.

P. C. Chaney and Charles 
Chaney visited their uncle, O.
B Wilhite, a patient In a 
Temple hospital Sunday.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney 
were the following from Fort 
Worth: Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker and children; Mr, and 
Mrs. Cletus Barker and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grantham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Swln
ney and family.

Eualdene Ethridge, who Is 
attending Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
spent the wevKe.nd with his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Fred 
Ethridge.

Visitors Sunday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tip Roberts 5  
were the following from Brown- 
wood: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid;
Mr. and Mr,' BUI Reid and Mrs.
Pat Shelton and children.

Children Starting Sclioo||,

,1 ----------------------
Mr. and ,Mrs. Otto Singleton 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Talley » "J  
Oleta were weekend visitors In 
Buffalo Gap with his parents, 1 C / O U IIU IO  
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Talley

Should See Miss Geesli

___ Mrs. E. L. Burkett of MuUln
Barney Herrington of San An-j ^^,0  Curtis and sons

gelo was a MuUln visitor 1 of ooiiad visited their relative, 
cently. I Mrs. Fred Barton Sunday.

Ray Barnett Dodson of Waco  ̂ Gray and family who
visited In the home of Mr. and visiting here with
Mrs. Ray Barnett last week. 1 several months left

Mr. and Mrs. K. R McDonald,
Sr., of Seymour visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Sunday for Port Worth where 
they wlU make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boone and 
Hilliard last week. „  I family of Lampasas visited

Mrs. Undsey Kittle ^  Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Pyburn, NeU Cobb. Betty K it^  Boone’s
and f r o th y  I daughter. Mary Helen, who has
were Brownwood visitors Wed- treatment at the

Thelma Casey of San An- Warm S p r m ^  
gelo visited several days last' P®»« h.is come home, and U 
week In the home of her

Mparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Casey.

Mrs. Alfred Denson and little 
daughter, Rosa Frances, of 
Zephyr, visited her parents. Mr.

much Improved.
Mr and Mrs. V. C. Bradford 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. OlUlam 
went to Houston Sunday af
ternoon. They had the pleasure 
of visiting Rev and Mrs Joe

and Mrs. J. W Ratliff Wednes-i Kmery and attending services
Sunday evening.

— Support Our Advertisers — — Support Our Advertisers —
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I thill

*îlas Maxine Singleton
Brownwood visited her parents.

Star News
By DORA GOODE 

We had a fair shower ^onday 
night — another half Inch — 
making an Inch and a half for 
the past week here In Star. And 
vegeUUon is having the benefit 
of It. I

Mrs. Avery Poe has been quite 
sick and In the hospital. Don’t 
know If she has been brought 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goode of 
Austin visited homefolks last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams, Jr., 
of Post, are visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lant 
Adams. T. L. Is helping with 
some work at the gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Mar
shall and son, Rlchaid, of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, spent last 
week with Mrs. Marshall’s moth
er, Mrs. Lonnie Baker. Mrs. 
Mae Fuller, of Brownwood, an
other daughter of ^Mrs, Baker’s, 
and Anslem Fuller, of San An
tonio. a grandson, came In for 
the weekend.

Pardon these few notes. We’ve 
all been down with the bad 
kind of flu for the past month. 
Head going in circle yet. 

--------------o------------- -

Mrs. Woody Saylor spent sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs. 
J . D. Brim and other relatives. 
Mrs. Brim accompanied her back 
to Kingsville for a ten-day | 
visit. Mr. and ^rs. Saylor carried: 
Mrs. Brim home Saturday. While 
here they also vlslUd his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Say
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davee took 
^rs. Will Burks to Brownwood 
Sunday morning to visit her 
brother, John Kuykendall, who 
U a patient in the Medical ArU 
Hospital. They found him some 
Improved

y
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COFFEE FOLGER’S -  1 Lb. Tin 7Si

FLOUR GLADIOLA — 25 Lb. Sack

SHORTENING JE W E L  -  3 Lb. Ctn.<

s

...CM OOM  o u *

s A s y m o s /
PET
MILK Lge. Can 15c
TOMATO 303
JUICE
BABY 
FOOD ___ Can 10c
KARO 24d
SYRUP -  Bottle

YELLO W

SQUASH
LARGE CRISP

CARROTS
RUSSET

U

Bub4|

POTATOES
NEW

POTATOES 3U»J
SUNKIST

LEMONS
SUNSHINE 1 Lb.

CRACKERS -  Box 27c

WHITE KINGW)
POWDER
KIMBELL’S PÍÍÁÍ

JELLO  . . . . 2 Boxes 17c I PRESERV ES -

ARMOUR’S (Ready*to-Eat)
PICNIC H A M S ...........Lb. 49c
DEXTER’S SLICED
b a c o n  .......................... Lb.
PORK
ROAST

45c

GOLD CREST ~
c h e e s e .............2 Lb. Rnv

58c

79c

HOME DRÍ

Lb

LOT LONG GROCB
Prices (iood Thur.s. Noon, Friday And S a tu r i

1
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Iwltn a group of 

that rendered a 
ne First Methodist 
lay night. Mrs. J. 
£lted Mrs. R. M. 
tiiday afternoon.
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Personal News Of Mullin
By MAKSALETE SmMMT

Mrs. Mattie Musgrove of Cole
man visited her mother, Mrs.
Will Mosler, Sunday and her sis
ter, ^ rs . Lela Jeffries, who had 
been visiting In Coleman, re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 
Mason were recent visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherby 
arid Tommy and Mrs. Omar 
Weatherby of Ooldthwalte were 
Mullin visitors Monday after-

Each 
, Bag Of

m Laying 
)r Pellets, 
m ( hicken 
rkev Start-; 

, i v e ;)  »  m .  

Silver Ware; 
FREE. I

lORELAND 
SON 
STORE

I SIDE SQl' ARE

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Biack at

tended the Old Settlers Reunion 
in Brownwood on Sunday, April 
22nd.

James Coy >IcCown spent the 
weekend In Big Spring with his 
cousin, Wayne Williams

Mrs. Alton Curtis and sons of 
OoUad visited recently In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Burkett.

Mrs. J . H. Randolph and Mrs. 
Dora Pardue of Ooldthwalte 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pat
terson Kfonday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
were Comanche visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Nelli re
turned home last weekend from

Sunday with Mr. and ^Irs. E. A. 
Duren and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.| 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of 
Brownwood visited her parents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Nelli, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McCown 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, and Mr. Smith In Brown
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Chesser 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davee and children 
In Junction Sunday.

Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Locke 
were Mr. and ,Mrs. Jay Turner 
and children of Blanket and 
Bob Henderson of Centennial.

Joel Lynn Read, a student in 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent the 
weekend with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams.

Mrs. W. II. Williams and Rex 
Williams visited Mrs. Felix 
Johnston In Brownwood Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp, Misses Mary 
and Katherine Kemp left re
cently for Hot Springs, New 
Mexico to visit in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Chancellor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutch
ingsa month’s visit in Corpus Chrlstl.l „ , , I

Taft and Brownsville, with their Woods,
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Comanche visited her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann, 
and sister, Mrs. Jewell Ivy, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Duren and 
little sons of Ooldthwalte visited

Jr., spent the weekend with | 
ihclr grandparents, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. N. L Wootten, while thelri 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Woods, made a trip to Plain- 
view.

— Support Our .\dverl‘sers —

Social Security 
Man To Be Here 
Next Wednesday

All persons In Mills County 
with problems Involving .-social 
security, old age benefits and 
.survivors’ benefits are urged to 
confer with a representative of 
the Austin office of the Fed
eral Security Agency at the 
Mills County Court House at 
nine o’clock on Wednesday 
morning of next week.

In announcing that his rep
resentative will be In Ooldth
walte next Wednesday morning, 
James B. Marley, Manager of 
the Austin office of the Federal 
Security Agency, also Issued a 
reminder regarding social se
curity coverage of farm and 
ranch workers.

“Full time work on a farm or 
ranch and wage earners work
ing In a private home are now 
Included In the benefit provi
sions of Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurance, your Federal social 
security.” he said.

“Workers ape 65 or older can 
now qualify for social security 
retirement payments with as 
little as 18 months work on Jobs 
covered by the system. When a 
worker reaches age 75 and 
qualifies by filing a claim wag
es In any amount can be 
earned without affecting his 
monthly retirement benefit.”

Personals

U ß O K U  * e m !  , .  ,  c 'Ik

/r I ! "  ■f” ’

of sizes listed below

F.G oodi^i® 3&
'u b e l e s s  T i r e s
If Protect Against Blowouts 

and Seal Punctures
6 . 0 0 - 1 6

Mr. and Mrs. Ra., Riiodes of 
Belton were Sund.ov lu.sr- of 
his parents, Mr. and Mr; W. E. 
Rhodes.

The Rev. and Mrv A. P. \V ¡,- 
entlne of M.„son ; r. T.'iu; .1 %• 
' nd Friday of !: • 
Ooldthwalte vUtir. ha' A^ad- 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Williams, and 
Bill.

,Mr. and Mrs. J . ir. Long and 
Henry, who moved last week to 
the Mrs. Mollle Lowrie place in 
west Ooldthwalte, had as guests 
Sunday their chUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Bramblett and family 
of Mullin, and Mr. and Mrs. L 
E. Nix and Earlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Holley 
of Graham were here several 
days visiting her mother, Mrs 
Eula Nickols and other rela
tives.

Dickie Sparkm an  
Solves A rm y Snafu

A little Army snafu was 
unsnafued this week when, 
through highly official chan
nels Involving exchanges of 
telegrams. It was established 
that when First Lieutenant 
L A. “Dickie" Sparkman re-

i he May
Kent uek ^  ‘Campbell.Kentucky, instead of Fort
Uragg. North Carolina. Ueut

irs. L. C. Sparkman of Rt 3 
was ordered to th . x a n  Air
borne Division at Fort Bragg

D ^ vlsP r"''* ' »hat theDlWslon was at Fort Campbell
h»d '^°” herlng if the Army 
had mislaid one of its most 
famous Airborne Divisions, he 
asked about it by telegram. The 
Ariny said, 1,, effect, “okay go 

^“'"Phell.” thereby sa ^
e f  H much use

less driving and arrival at the 
wrong destination if he had fol
lowed his original orders.

-------------------------

Baptists Start 
Vacation Bible 
S ch oo lJ une 4

haUy vacation 
Bible School of the First Bap
tist Church In Ooldthwalte will 
•sf’’ rt on June 4 and will run 
for two weeks. It was announc
ed this week by the Rev. J, T 
'.vers. Pastor.

Frother Ayers said that the 
. - a'-lon Bible School will be In 
:mv. of O. B, Hale, who now 

" n- ;!;!rg rrganizatlonal pl.nns.
vrrai workers already have 

h. n a.ssigned to departmental 
fli't'- s. Others who .ire Interest- 
' ■ In joining the .«taff of the 
 ̂ at ion Bible School w'ere 

a.'ked to communicate with 
Brother Ayers at once.

Classes will be conducted 
every morning during the Va
cation Bible School period. 
Brother Ayers said. Further de
tails of plans will be announced 
as the time for the start of the 
classes draws nearer.

— .Support Our Advertisers —

S i R V i

for anartier'PuraHuir
COMMITMENTS FOR NATI ONAL  
DEFENSE ARE SERI OUSLY CUR
TAILING TELEPHONE MATERIALS 
AND EQUIPMENT..ALTHOUGH PRE
SENT PROJECTS HAVE NOT BEEN 
HALTED. FUTURE PLANS MUST BE 
GEARED TO OUR PREPAREDNESS  
PROGRAM. EVERYONE CONNECTf  
ED WITH SOU::-’WESTERN STATES  
TELEPHONE COMPANY I S  MOBI
LIZED TO RENDER THE BEST POSSI
BLE S E R V I C E  UNDER PRESENT  
C O N D I T I O N S .

' $tr%«nq Ttios Arkontet.OklQhemo.l»ui»iono

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r
ym M . c a n ! t  b e a t  a

SST iD  A N O
P R O V ^

SIZE FITS
Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge Pontiac
Ford Studeboker
Nash Oldsmobiie

6 . 5 0 - 1 5
SIZE FITS

Buick Oidsmobile
De Soto Pontiac
Nash Studebaker

D o n t i a e

Ch M Un n o . R.g.la' Tb. « 4  srf.tr Tab. 
C O N V E N I E N T  TERMS

regular t i r e s - IMAICOMrE DILIVIRY 

F I R S T  I N R U B B E R

JACK LONG SERVICE STATION
Second Street« Goldthweite, Texes

«iUMt IMUiM,

Picture ot a Solid Citizent
A a ie r le a * *  L * w » s ( - P r i e « d  S t r a i g h t  E i g h t

L a w M t  P r l r r S  C a r  w i t h  U .M  H y d r a - M a l l r  D r i v a
.< *xtr* CMlJ

^ y m m r  C b o l r a  a t  S i l v e r  S t r r a h  E a g l a n i —  
.S t r a ig h t  E i g h t  a r  S i x

T h e  > ft»a t B e a a t l l a l  T h i a g  o a  W h e e l s

We would like to reintroduce you 
to a citizen you have met casually 
nuny timea—tbe beautiful new 
Silver Anniversary Pontiac. This is 
the finest, most beautiful car ever 
to bear the famous Silver Streak.

This car has earned a reputation as 
a  good $oiid cituen—and well it '

ahould, because for 25 years Pontiac 
has been designed end built to La 
just that! I’on‘,i.ic is your -honn;, 
cosicat step cat of the crdicr.ry iata 
the c xtreordinary.

cosU to Kule to pul yauru.’.f ci 
tl..j \.h'-cl cf a vo.-.derfu! Foc^ac— 
came in and get the facu and .

Central Pontiac Co.
ON TH E SQUARE
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News Of The Ebony Community
By CLEMr.XTI.NK 

Another good rain, .9 inch, 
fell here Saturday night. The 
ground has plenty of moisture 
for the present. Grass Is green.’ 
cattle are doing fine, and the 
landscape is beautiful. The 
mesquites are fragrant with 
bloom, and the pink cob cactus 
Is all blossom d out with large, j 
beautiful flow, is. ,

Everybody is busy now bed-' 
ding land, doin. that delayed; 
planting, or replanting that 
which did not come up.

Clayton Egger's corn Is look-*
in it fine Siiiee ihe ’m'c hca*.
that Blue Thompson has good-1 
looking corn. |

That large acreage of gralnt 
which Dale Reid planted out: 
here last fafl and which seemed 
destined to die from the drouth. 
Is now showing a pretty green.

Percy Russell is helping Clay
ton Egger build a new pasture 
fence.

fArs Hattie W'h'ttenburg spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whittenburg.

Mrs. Henry Egger is recover
ing from her siege of the flu.i 
She -ind Henry visited awhile j 
with the Cecil Ee'tcrs Thursday 
night. !

Mr. at.i. Mrs Edward Egger;

\VIL.M|;TII BRILEY
and Jerry attended the Singing 

' at Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Annette Duncan spent Satur
day night with Marianna Eggir 
Mrs. Duncan went after them 
Sunday morning and brought 
them both to Sunday School.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer had dinner 
with the Brileys Sunday after 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs Oaz Oliver and 
Iravon of Brownwood visited 
with the Edward Eggers Satur
day.

Ernest Maluiie visiieu me 
Griffins Sunday afternoon. He 
says Mrs. Griffin is driving the 
school bus again, and her 
daughter. Mrs. Cecil Crowder, is 
working at the Clturn Clothej 
Factory at Brownwood, going 
back and forth each day from 
her home out here. Her baby, 
two and a half years old, rides 
the school bus with her grand- 
inuther.

Scallorn News ■ DO' YOU RECOGNIZE THEM?

Mrs. John A. Black of Thayer 
Kansas, has been a house guest 
cf her sister, Mrs. H. R. Eklns 
.since Saturday of last week.

— Support Our .Ydvertlsers —

A  CAINeS d o g  BESEARCH certer

f iRsr pocs ever to scale
19.766'FCCT CRANP TETON 
PEAK WIRE SHORTY ANO 
7MOMPCR,^>(^>iA3f 
Itim E V c IfS  OWNEP 

JOHN MORCAN.JACK-MN 
HOLE. WYO,

ill M COiONUU. PAYS THE CHtMCH DOOR 5ERVEP A<3 
BUU£riN 9 0 W [O A S N ^\^D O C S FO if9 A L£ . 

• ISU, CsiiMj Doe JUMorch CmWr. N. T. C.

For “MOTHER’S DAY” 
See our selection of Table 
Lamps, Floor Lamps, Oc
casional T a b l e t ,  and 
many other fine gifts.

See The Englander 

Air-Foam  M attresses.

Duren Furniture
PHONE NO. 9

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Bv OR.\ BL.U'K 
Tlje rain for the post two 

' wt'eks has amounted to some
thing near two Inches. We pre
dict farm activity will now 
start in a big way.

All available help was called 
out last week for sheep shear
ing Some report their sheep 
.sheared better than the past 
two years. Stock In general are 
In fair condition, so says Hun- 
tis Black.

John Kuykendall was rushed 
to Memorial Hospital In Brown
wood Thursday suffering from 
a heart ailment. Mrs. Kuyken
dall. who has been In Brown
wood with her husband, came 
home Sunday and reports his 
condition somewhat Improved.

La.st Sunday’s guests from 
Goldthwaite In the Prank Hines 
home were his two sisters, Mrs. 
Janie Weathers and Mrs. Min
nie Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
-spent the weekend In Fort 
Worth as guests of their 
daughter. La Delle Casbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black and 
son, Layton, went to Brown
wood Sunday to take Jane back 
to school after having spent 
the weekend here with home 
folks. While In the city they 
vl.slted at the hospital with Mr. 
Kuykendall.

Mr. and-Mrs. Curtis Moseley 
of Gouldbusk spent last week 
here. Mr. Mo.sely as.si.sted C. H. 
Black with the sheep shearing 
while Mrs, Moseley visited with 
her mother. Ora Black

Noble Doggett. who has work 
In Houston, spent the weekend 
here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer 
attended a social In Shaw Bend 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Albert Hereford and 
Mrs, E. J. Ward of Stephcnville 
visited recently with their sis
ter, Mrs. Lora Maund. and 
brothers, Jim and Ed Evans.

Saturday of last week we en
joyed having all of our chUdren 
home and for the benefit of 
John Llvergood of Fresno, Cali
fornia, we are giving their 
names since he knew them 
when they were small, Mrs 
Thelma Wright of Mullln, Mrs 
Carllta Blake of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Hazel Moseley and C. H. 
We appreciated Mr. Uvergood’s 
card showing the next to larg
est tree in the world and. If and 
when those rocks are moved 
will notify him.

Mrs. Bill Bishop visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs, C. H 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle O’Bannon 
were In Evant Sunday as guests 
of her sister.

The Johnson twins, Hermon 
and Thermon, and their sister, 
■yTonne, spent last weekend In 
Brownwood.

Mrs. James Teague and two

Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid and 

Me and Mrs. J. A. Reid visited 
in the Jess Ivy home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Maud Newbury attend
ed the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. Bauchman, at Throckmor
ton Tuesday.

Campbell Thompson of El 
Paso visited several days re
cently with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bibby of 
Gorman were house guests last

Sunday ot r,
Mr Biij 

vey's brother,^"
Mrs. Scott ' 

the first of tt*. 
Worth With ¡0* 
Oran Hal»

Mr- and ifc, 
children vlaitejj, 

with hk 
and Mrs. Hj* ,

—  Support 0* .

little daughters of San Angelo 
were guests this week of her 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Black.

Mr. and Mr.-- Frank Hlne.s 
and Greta Sue went to B.'own- 
wood Sunday afternoon for a 
visit with Ntr. Kuykendall.

Rev. Pankhu: ‘ and family of 
Brownwood pe-ompanled the 
writer home f church Sun
day and from there they called 
In the Clark Bii.-io home. Mr 
Brlsto had Jus recently return
ed from Waco, where he went 
for a check up.

Huntls Black went to Eden 
Friday to a bail game.

Mr. and Mr.s Silas Burk were 
In Brownwood Friday.

Simjxson Re-Enlists
In advance of the expiration 

cf his term. S/Sgt. Jack L 
Simpson, son ol Mrs Elam 
Kelly of Goldthwaite, last week 
re-enlisted in the Air Force 
Sgt. Simpson 1; .stationed at 
the Jam* Connally Air Fore; 
Ba.so at Waco. Mrs. Simpson U 

i the former Vera Mae Bell 
of Jones Valley.

--------- -o-------------

Mrs J, C. Wemberly and 
son, Ed of Lampasas made a 
short visit recently with Mrs 
L. W. Burks.

------------- o------------- -

— Support Our .Advertisen__

Mullin Personals
Mr. and J. Slaughter,

Mr. and Mrs.^8. D, Robertson 
and boys have returned from a 
trip to Mississippi. They visited 
Mr. Slaughter’s niece, Mrs. 
W. E. Brantley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slaughter 
and Doyle visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGary 
last Saturday,

--------------p-------------
The J. A, and P. R. Reids fish

ed in Jones Valley Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. McNurlen 
and son.

.1 .

Royal Model BR-917
Height 6 0 H "  • W idth 3 2 H "  

Depth 3 1 "
Total Food

Capacity 9.4 cu. ft.
Shelf Area -  I 8.0 sq.ft. 
Froien Food

Copacity 1.4 CO. ft.

Full-Width Freezer Comportment
• 4 Quick-Release Ice Cube 
Troys * 56 Ice Cubes (8 lbs.)
• 3 Full-Width Unichrome R 
Shelves, O ne with Lift-Oot Sec
tion for Toll Bottles, All Adjust
able to 7 Positions * 1 Reversible 
Unichrome ®  Holf-Shelf • 1 Di
vided Gloss Shelf * I O dds and 
Ends Bosket • 2 Sliding Vege
table Fresheners * 1 Defrosting 
Troy * Automatic Interior Light
• Freezing System Guaranteed 
10 Years.

Eosy Terms, Price $439.95

AND!
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vilvm
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OUR DEMOCRACY-:—
&ATTEK. U P !‘’ *t:
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j S P E C IA L S
I FOR 'THURSDAY, FR ID A Y  AND SATIRD

KIM BELL’S BEST

FLOUR
CAM PBELL’S TOMAl

S O U P __ Cu
DROMEDARY

PIMENTOS

10 Lbs.I SUGAR
<;l ARMOUR’S

ITR E E T
II DIAMOND WHITE
*c:|

41 
41 
41 
41 
41 
41 
41

HOMINY No. 2 Can

CANDY?
CURTISS 
BUTTERFINGER 

f ’HIPS OR 
BABY RUTH 

NUGGETS

1 Lb. Box

¡41 DEL MONTE
41

«
73 VVAKt AOO T H t  NATIONAL LCA«U< WAO OfCèANIZKOw. 
ANO PROFESSIONAL BASBaALLeSCAM« A W m ONALAFFAdt... 
POP AvTonr, O ' vouMt, o m s T Y  M ATH^so*/, m m  
4AS£M /n/...rum m 9 wtPM ^ ^ H TY -P L A Y E R » in t » » » «  Ba y» _

RAISINS 28e
SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOOR
WORTH’S MAPLE

SYRUP
Bottle

SNOWDRIFT

-THAAt AA* PLAYtAS » T I L L  .

LET'S OO OUT TO THE BALL OAMC ANO WATCH THB  
l o c a l  Oia BOYS DO THEIR. STUFF.

|5i

__________ 3 Lb.Ctf

^  I T EX LIN E ,
L.r..B„,29c| WAX PAPER r»«

ARCHER GROCER?
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b/s Pass 
ly Mark 
Campaign

la week to go. the 
mslon Campaign 

pikicthodlst Church 
has passed the 

|k In iund raising 
¡,od reason to be- 
hf. goal will be 

[Rev. Ed H. Love- 
ad this week. 
Rouse presided 

■c dinner at the 
kjonday night and 
iy  night of this 
Iw’ere scheduled at 
1 mid-week prayer 

the time reports 
submitted next 

r Lovelace said, 
funds to make 

Expansion Cam- 
will be In sight 

. ' to be .solicited 
the standard of 

VO given to date. 
Lelace emphasized 
}  .am Expansion 
I more than fund 
t followed a survey 
i and future needs 
Eepartments of the 
rild. and In the

Commissioners To  
D raw  Ju ries Nam ed

Dale V. McCasland and R. T. 
Padgett, both of Ooldthwalte, 
and James M. Green of Mullln 
were designated Jury Commis
sioners by District Judge Wesley 
Dice on Friday of last week. 
The Jury Commissioners will 
draw the panels for the Grand 
Jury and four petit Juries for 
the May Term of District Court. 
District Clerk Elarl Summy said 
that Judge Dice will return to 
Ooldthwalte to sit at the Mills 
County Court House on Mon
day of next week. When he was 
here last Friday Judge Dice 
dealt with a number of routine 
matters, Mr, Summy said. 

------------0------------
Mrs. Buryi Robertson of 

Llano was a weekend guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Stockton and other relatives.

Mrs. F. D. Webb returned 
Monday from a weekend visit 
in Eastland with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Gregory.

course of conducting the cam
paign all of the members have 
been given an opportunity to 
become thoroughly conversant 
with both purposes and needs.

--------------o--------------
— Support Our .Advertisers —
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Make M other’s Day A  
llamour Day F o r  Her. . . .

iluring Especially F o r  H e r-
tVSTOM-TAILORED PERMANENT 

COLOR CORRECTION AND RINSE 

Sl’BTLE .MAKE-UP 

FLATTERINQ HAIR-DO

Stock All Revlon Products.

ROSEBUD BEA U TY SHOP
PHONE 7C

RKT BAUMAN ; : ROBBIE GENE SIMPSON

FHA Girls Go To 
State Convention 
In Fort Worth

Mildred Hale, Chapter Presi
dent. and Marjorie Whitt. 
Treasurer, will represent the 
Future Homemakers of the 
Goldthwalte High School at the 
FHA State Convention at Fort 
Worth this week. The Conven-

Mullin D elegates
Patsy Bramblett and Nelma 

Ann Roberts of the Mullln 
School Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America will 
attend this week's FHA State 
Convention In Fort Worth. They 
win be accompanied by their 
Sponsor, Miss Lucretia Weaver.

tlon. scheduled to start on 
Thursday and continue through 
Saturday, wUl be attended byj 
some 4.000 FTTA girls represent- ' 
Ing 829 Chapters. Miss Hale' 
and Miss Whitt will be accom-1 
panled to Fort Worth by their j 
sponsor, Miss Elna Fouse. 
"Youth In Today's Democracy” . 
was announced as the theme ’ 
of the Convention.

In her capacity as Reporter 
for Area XI. Miss Hale will as
sist the State reporters on the 
publicity committee. Miss Whitt, 
who is Incoming Area X I Vice 
President and President of Dis
trict III, will serve as voting  ̂
delegate for the Ooldthwalte: 
Chapter In the House of Dele
gates on Saturday morning. 
On the same day both Miss 
Whitt and MLss Hale will attend j 
a luncheon for State and Area 
officers.

Mf-rtlmts of the Convention 
will bo held at the Hotel Texas : 
and at the Will Rogers Memor- , 
lal Stadium. !

T R U E

Revolutionary 1951

PHILCO
"DUPIEX REFRIGERATOR

Vefiost

G H S Ball Team 
Will Play Llano 
Thursday Night

Ra.^eball players of the Oold- 
thwaltp High School wl'l wind 
up their season on Thursday 
night of next week with a game 
against Llano at eight o'clock 
at the Municipal Ball Park In 
Ooldthwalte.

So far this year the O.HB. 
players have dropped games to 
Burnet, Lampasas and Freder
icksburg but Coach Carl Knox 
said there has been steady im
provement and that some fine 
material with playing exper
ience has been developed for 
1952.

in the game against Llano 
next Thursday night Coach 
Knox will start John OUllam on 
the mound with Curtis Lawson 
holding the throws.

G^SS^

muco loiŝ
f coet than ever be- 

wantMl
of sepa.

[pnt .  * n d  m a i n
Just 1̂  "j™p'*t®. suto- 
i í s ¿ i  *" »>tdiüon. Fully

t  pey more?
Duplas

• «U. ft.

EA SY

TERMS

Mullin Faculty 
Feted At Party 
By School Board

La.st Saturday night the 
trustees of the Mullln School 
and their wives honored the 
Faculty with a fish fry and 
picnic at the Rowlett Camp at 
Regency. A "Conversational” 
social hour followed the sup
per. Those attending were; 
Supt. and Mrs. W. B. Williams, 
Jerry and Jane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Clark; Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Turner, Martha Ann and 
Dwaln; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Locke, Mary Kathryn and 
Carol: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qgger 
and Wade Ann; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Olia, Joe Don and Loretta; 
Miss Marsalete Summy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Rowlett, Sue 
and Ross; Mr. and Mrs.’ H. *L. 
Pyburn and daughters, Mr. a id  
Mrs. Kyle Smith and son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glynn Sanders and 
son; Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Duren 
and children and Mr. and Mra 
M L Ethridge and daughter.
.  --------------o-------------- ^

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Caabeer 
and daughters of Lampasas were 
here Sunday as guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Harris.

IWAITE ELECTRIC CO.
.^0. 246 — Onen 8  h. m. To 5

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Booker 
and their son, "Old Timer" of 
San Antonio spent the week
end In the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Booker, and Pauline.

_Support Our Advertisers —

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., May 4 And 5.

GLADIOLA

Floiii -  25 Lb. Bag

10c Coupon In Each Bag

Í1 9 9

FO LGER’S

COFFEE Lb. 86c
PURE CANE

SUGAR

HEINZ
BABY F O O D ........ 3 Cans 29(
CLA PP’S
BABY F O O D ........ 3 Cans 2 9 c i

I BIB É
ORANGE JUICE -  3 Cans 29c
JOHNSON’S BABY SOAP, BABY 
CREAM, BABY OIL, AND BABY  
POWDER.

10 Lbs.

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTERIRG

_ _ CARNATION OR PET89c m i l k ........... 2 Tall Cans 29c!
I DELICIOUS DUTCH

3 Lb. Tin

PU RE PORK PAN

s l i c e d '̂

BACOU . .Lb
BONELESS CATFISH

STEAKS _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb
FRESH LEAN

PORK ROAST

43c

55e

^PLE CAKE Each 38c
JA CK  SPRAT

ICE CREAM MIX 3 Pkgs. 25c
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN 2 For 35c
$1.00 SIZE HALO

SHAMPOO Bottle 79c
SW EET SIXTEEN

OLEO Lb 29c
RIVER BRAND

n e t  . . . . . . . . i u .  M e
HEAD START

DOG FOOD 
■ . Can

SNOCROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE Can 24c
HARVEST MOON

SALAD DRESSING Pint 29c

GARDEN FRESH

TOMATOES Carton

RUSSET

T  f  y  ’ Give Valuable 
C. A  W. Gold Stamps
DOUBLE STAMPS 

EACH
WEDNESDAY

POTATOES
FLORIDA _

ORANOB
GOLD CREST

CHEESE
! . \

IPIGGLY
WIGGLY
Ser^ /na the 
N ation  fo r' 
3 5 y e 9 f' s !

A LL SW EET

OLEO -  SAVE 30c WHEN YOU  
BU Y 3 POUNDS

HUNT’S ■J H

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 300 Cstn 2 3 C

NO. 1 TALL

SARDINES 2  Cstns 2 5 c
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Personals
(Written Por Last We«k.)

Pfc. Llncfsey Sptnks returned 
to Fort Leonard Wood. Missouri 
Friday of last week after a ten 
day furlouKh with hU mother, 
Mrs J. M Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon 
and Mr and Mrs. Ervin Seims 
of C;irIton visited last Sunday 
In Ooldthwalte with relatives.

Mr. and Mr.- \  M Hunt are 
at home this week after being 
In West Texas for several 
months.

Miss Mary Collier spent the 
weekend in Wisce visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Rhodes 
and their son. Cecil, of Brown- 
wood visited last Sunday after
noon with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Rhodes in Ooldth
walte.

Captain Don W. Smith Returns On 

Leave From War Service In Korea

— .Support Our Advertisers —

Dr. Molile W. 
Armatrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

408 Center Avenne 

Brownwood, Texas

After 7 1/1 monms of contin
uous front line aerial combat 
in Korea, Captain Don W. 
Smith, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges of Ooldth
walte, came home last week on 
a so days furlough, at the end 
of which he will return to the 
Far Eastern area of hostilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and 
their daughter, Katharine, who 
was married to Captain Smith 
auuut a year and a half ago, 
met the returning Marine Corps 
flier at the Brownwood Muni
cipal Airport on Saturday of 
last week. Alter a visit at the 
home of the Hodges in Ooldth
walte, Captain and Mrs. Smith 
went to San Antonio. San An
tonio is Captain Smith's home 
They will return for a further 
visit in Ooldthwalte before 
Captain Smith returns to his 
combat duties in Korea.

Captain Smith is a member 
of what the Marine Corps, calls 
the "Death Rattlers Squadron,” 
which has achieved widespread 
fame for the close and con
stant support that the Marine 
fliers give constantly to ground 
forces engaged in combat with 
the enemy. The Dallas Morning 
News recently published Wash
ington dispatches in which Cap-

17th AN.M’AL

LAKE BROWNWOOD 
REGATTA & JAMBOREE
A Fl’LL DAY OF FI N, SPORTS. TIIRILUS

SUNDAY, MAY 6
Boat Races____________________ 1 P.M.
Old Fiddlers Contests 9 A.M.
Model Plane Contests 10 A.M.
Regatta Queen Contest_______________ 4 P.M.

ADMISSION
50c FOR ADLLTS 25cFOR ADLLTS

TAX INCLL'DED
FOR CH n.DREN

Regatta Dance 9 P.M., May 5
At Caines Lodge — Lake Brownwood -

MUSIC
BY Leonard King AND lU S 

ORCHESTRA

Regetta and Dance Sponsored By 
Brownwood Junior Chamber oi Commerco

We Maintain a Complete Body and 

Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x 

port Body and Paint Man in Charge

Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

(t

tOWINC
K R Y K E

W ell Take 

!l Away”
M a y  It N ever 
Happen to your 
ca r  -  But if it 
Should

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Coo

DODGE -  PLYM OUTH  

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

tain Smith was cited specifical
ly for his destruction from the 
air of enemy troop concentra
tions and entrenchments.

A veteran of Marine Corps 
s“rvlce In World War II, Cap
tain Smith entered the Reserve 
after the defeat of Japan. With 
the outbreak of hostilities in 
ihe FYir East last year, he was 
recalled to active duty.

Captain Smith and the fnrrn- 
er Kainanne Hodges met while 
they were students at the Uni
versity of Texas, where the 
Marine Corps filer had resumer 
his studies that had been in
terrupted by his service in 
World War II.

Washington News
(Continued from Eldtorial page) 
ways be weak and wicked spots.

When a great majority of the 
members of a department are 
fighting against the same per
son, who may be an official in 
the organization Itself, the 
meanness of these attacks de
fies description. Bits of unveri
fied gossip emerge; private ex
pense accounts are given out 
with the Intention of discredit
ing in personal and petty -ways 
the object of vengeance.

Now, since Acheson is the 
perfect and not - too - gentle 
knight of State Department 
practices, and since he is fight
ing for his life, we may expect 
to see some strange jungle 
fighting.

Tliat places the resr>onslbll- 
Ity upon congress to place the 
true facts before the country.

Elder M acy A t 
North Brown Sunday

Elder Emory Macy of the 
Church of Ood in Mullln will 
preach at 2:30 o'clock next 
Sunday afternoon at the North 
Brown School House. A cordial 
invitation was Issued to the 
general public to attend the 
service.

Bit? Noise Saturday  
W as George Gilbert

Those U. S. Navy Corsairs 
th.Tt flew over Ooldthwalte at 
high speed and with a great 
roar last Saturday afternoon 
were brought here by George 
Gilbert, a flying officer In the 
U.S. Naval Rr.serve. Mr. Gilbert 
was at the controls of one of 
the Corsairs and the other was 
flown by a friend from Dallas, 
who also is In the Naval Re- 
■serve. After the departure of 
Lieut. Gilbert and the other 
plane in his flight a check dls- 
cl^red that all windmills in 
Goldthwaite still were standing 
and, miraculously, the roof of 
the Mills County Court House 
remained Intact. Numerous 
small boys spent the final 
hours of last Saturday after
noon trying to make noises 
like Corsalr.s In his quieter 
moments, Mr Gilbert operates 
the Mobllgas service station on 
the corner of Fifth and Fisher 
Streets in Ooldthwalte. Last 
Saturday he just wanted to let 
Mrs. Gilbert know where he 
was. He did!

------------------- (>-------------------

R ichard Harvey Is 
Good Ball Player

Richard Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman Harvey of 
Fort Worth and a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey of 
Fisher Street in Ooldthwalte, 
recently was pictured on the 
sports page of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram Richard is a 
shortstop on the baseball team 
of the Arlington Heights High 
School. He was described by a 
Star-Telegran-. .sports writer as 
a member of the first line of de
fense of his team In District 
3-AA diamond competition.

' !

Hillside Mission
By I.II)\ BYRNE

A man said: "The heart
that is closest to Ood always j 
feels the greater power of His j 
love. The closer we get to Him i 
the closer He becomes to us.” I

--------------------- 0 ----------------------  j

Mrs. Jess L. Carroll from 
Seminole, Tex.t.s and Mrs. Reece 
Tarver and grandson, Larry 
Voorise of Odessa have been! 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keese. 

-o-

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler, 

Sr., and ^iohler Wheeler Simp
son went to Brady Friday morn
ing, where they met Mrs. D I.. 
Wheeler, Jr., who look them to 
Rankin to spend the weekend 
with their children and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Louise Long spent Satur
day night visiting relatives In 
San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tate, 
Beverly and Mr. and Mrs D. A. 
Hamilton spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tate’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. ferkins, in the Uur- 
en community. Mrs. Perkins and 
Mrs. Hamilton are sisters.

Mr, and Mrs. J  A. Taylor, Sr., 
of Nevada, and son, Janies Al
bert, Jr., of Oklahoma City, Ok 
lahoma. and Miss Florence 
Drake of Tulsa spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Walter

F'alrman.
Mrs. M. A C.ampbell and 

chbdo.i: and Mrs. J. M. Camp
bell '.'sited over t'.ie weekend 
with Major M. A . Campbell at

Building Loan;
WITH i r -  DOWH PAVKEn

A
" i

ii

—Paper Pickup Monday Night!— — Support Our Advertisers —

Building loans up to 
lO^c down payment, no 
no security or endorsers forj 
tions, remodelling to exiitĵ l 
dence properly; also new 
Just the signature of huib 
wife, your good credit re

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal 
terest. This loan can Include both labor and materiakl 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or ntfj 
struction also arranged.

Barnes and McCulloi

R r f M ’ i

fa«». /f

SET A
Ö mtanscNT ^  rtM ■ MSafiM ^

Fòr’-fhe bj^ofyx/t lîfe.i'

You can make no wiser choice— the 1951 
brings you great economy dozens of ways! 
finest engineering and the best materiols go W* 
Mercury. So you con count on super opefotni 
efficiency, sizable fuel savings, lasting power on# , 
stability, higher resale value always I

THRU-WAV CHOICSI For “Ik. drive ol r«"' **•'’ *^
otlofi you a triple dioiee >■ trantmWotn. Merc O-MWt«^^ 
Iho limplor, Moeoitur, awre •ftiele«il ovtoiiiotk 
or Ikrifty Teodt-O-Melk Ovordrivo ore opttonol ol 
There's ehe i»enS.eeee tynchrerilie d iSoodoid vert«“ ' "

Safe IF YOU CAN'T BUY A 1951 MERCURY 
SEE OUR SAFE BUY USED CARSI
Folks are trodlno In unusually fine cori to gel ttew 
Mercorys these days— ,0 come in and look over 
these Sofe Boy Used Corsi They're terrific— we've 
checked 'em fen Woys to assure quality I

NEW CARS OR USED . . .  OUR 
---------------  MECHANICS KEEP 'EM PURRINGI

'Mholever you're drhdng, pot 'er In A-1 
the doyi oheod I Our eepetl mechonics ore to c ^  
trained —  they use the best foctory-opP'®*** 
equipment and only genuine ports.

SEE US FOR BEST BUY NEW CARS! SAFE BUY USED CARS! / ^ E X P E R T  SERVICE!

F llltlllA I ( O H N iV , lie.

til 0.00
J  luaMi||«BIR4»RtALt 
■•tPT

CM

|»fcHotl
ïTiUadlythey-n,

¡«MOOtli
H"« com

I could 
l.cnd still
Vliev.ihl 
' 0ri8o\
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lews Of Chappell Hill
By PKARL CRAWFORD

l,,,ed With another last week. Some were working
j  i.si week, our rain 
Cured Vt inch during 
j  last Wednesday, and 
iBaturday night. A 
ft fell at the Roger 

C. A. Starks home 
measuring one inch

lawford reported his 
through, and had 

i new dirt tank.
was very busy

corn, while others were planting. 
Most all the women were busy 
planting gardens and flower 
seed. Our task wasn't so hard, 
as we were dancing to the mu
sic of the frogs, which we all 
thought had disappeared for
ever.

Bill Partin planted maize at 
the BUlle McNerlln farm Thurs
day and broom corn at the 
Roger Smith farm Friday.

! Fat Stock Show 
Experts Inspect 
4’H Calves Here

John Kuykendall and Her-

O. H. Crawford planted cotton 
Henry Nauert maize, O. A. Evans 
broom com and A. L. Crawford 
cotton. N. C. Karnes plowed his 
corn.

Tom Stevens helped O. A.
Evans with his tractor last Mon
day.

Our prospects for corn andi ,  ,, , . ... I man Ingle, superintendents ongrain look much better. We also .. “ __ .the permanent staff of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition, visited In 

 ̂ , . Ooldthwalte last Saturday with
We are glad to learn Raymond „ „ „ „ j l . Steen, President of 

Horton and Floyd Partin were] county Uvestock

have hope for some fruit. The 
little wild plum trees are Just 
brimming full of fruit.

able to return to theli homes 
from the hospitals, wbere they Raisers Association.

. . I While they were here Mr.
underwent s^gery. We hope for,g^^^„ Kuykendall and

Mr. Ir.clc to vial*, and inspect 
some of the calves tnat are 
on feed by Mills County 4-H 

boys and girls. Places

7 ^ »

ir Watchman Never Sleeps”

Bank V ault. . . master guardian 
ôur most valued possessions . . .
every minute of the day and 

lit and virtually impregnable by 
luthorized persons. And this pro
lion can be yours for just A FEW  
JTS A W EEK ! Drop in and ask 

[details today!

them a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton and 

daughter spent last Monday and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.i ¿'fub
L. ConiKr and Dorothy. Mr.l j^ey visited Included Duren- 
Horton helped Mr. Conner work ^^ere Johnny and Jimmy 
on the rock tank tower and^,g ,^y ^r. and Mrs.
wash house. | pjgher Wlgley. are feed-

Mrs. Truman Vaughan visited ing calves In preparation for 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Vaughan at the expositions of 1952. Johnny 
Trigger Mountain Wednesday the Orand Championships 
and reported Mr. Vaughan much this year at San Angelo and In 
Improved from his long illness.] county 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith xhe visitors also paid a call 
attended the stock sale at Ham- on ghlrley and Dana Saylor, 

on last ^esday. daughter and son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill P a r t i n , ' L i n c o l n  Saylor of Ooldth- 

Tommle and Jimmie enjoyed «tte. Knowing full well the
“ '■'‘• records of Mills County calf 

Charlle P artln an d Jay  Wednes- Kuykendall and
nay night. i , ,  ,  , ,. .  ’̂ r. Ingle were properly re-
Tii; their visit hereThursday afternoon of Mrs. Tom 
Stevens. .last week.

We were very happy to sec 
Brother L Hays In town 3 t g j .  B a s e b a l l  
Thursday. Brother Hays reports
he and Mrs. Hay* doing nicely. baseball players of the Star

_,----- , pottsvlUe

Survey Of Mullin School District 

Shows Both Great Gains And Needs

C D. McMellan of Mason PottsvlUe on
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Starks T "‘'»'lay of last week, losing by Community.

A survey of the Mullin 
Independent School District 
showing progress that has been 
made In the past as well as 
needs for the future was an
nounced this week by Superin
tendent Wray B. Williams.

In announcing the survey. 
Mr. Williams said that the In
terior of the Mullin Orammar 
School Is to be painted during 
the coming summer. He added 
tl'iàit tile nvetuO'Is and iinoings 
of the survey are being for
warded to Austin for use by the 
Texas Education Agency In de
veloping Improved standards 
for accrediting small high 
schools. After the survey was 
completed, Mr. Williams Issued 
the following statement:

“A committee composed of 22 
members has just completed a 
series of three meetings at 
which Information concerning 
our school and community was 
discussed from every angle. 
The facts and figures had pre
viously been collected by a team 
of teachers and pupils and 
compiled Into data books. Each 
member was given a data book 
and a judgement summary- 
book for the purpose of express
ing opinion on each part of the 
book. We believe this survey 
provides an educative exper
ience that will bring a new un
derstanding and Insight Into 
the nature of our school and

Agency to develop Improved 
standards for accrediting small 
high schools.

"We are greately Indebted to 
the following Citizens of the 
Mullin School District who 
served on the committee in a 
wholehearted and capable man
ner: W. H. Wasserman, J. D.
Walton, A. M. Davidson, A. A. 
Downey, E. E. Ellis, E. L. Bur
kett. H L. Pvbum. Jr.. CeeU 
Egger, R. M. Burdette, Olynn 
Sanders, Mrs. Olynn Sanders. 
Willard Mosier, W. H. Beeves, 
Earnest L. Fisher, Howard 
Chesser, Kyle Smith, Mrs. Bkl- 
dle 8. Turner, Mrs. O. H. Locke,

Personals
Mrs. Pauline Woodard re

turned home Tuesday after 
spending several weeks In Cali
fornia with relatives.

Relatives have received word 
that Mrs. Ed Thompson of 
Brownwood Is In the Memor
ial Hospital seriously 111. M:s 
Thompson and family were 
formerly residents of OoldtU- 
walte.

Helen Hasley, Ynell Elgger, andT 
Ralph Duren.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soules and 
son, Dallas, ot Corsicana werw 
weekend guests In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrm. 
Luther H. Soules, Sr.

— Support Our Advertisers —

and Alford Saturday. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy were 

recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Plllle McNerlln.

Charlie Partin received word

a score of 8 to 3. On Friday of 
last week the Star players lost 
to Carlton by the tight score of 
3 to 2.

-------------------------------0- -  —

Figures from the data book 
reveal the fact that a great 
deal of progress has been made 
during the past four years. The 
•school dl.strlct has doubled In 
area and valuation. Also, the 
schola.stlcs have shown a grad
ual Increase In number. Much 
Improvement has been made

\/ouCon

stop  S T  Ä R

rent Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

his aged mother was very sick 4 - H  C A L F
at the home of her son, Mr. and
Mr.'-. Tom Partin of Brady. 1 Still another calf has been 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger S m l t i i ' 1° feeding sheds of _ 
went to Gatesvllle Saturday to* Mills County 4-H Club members . In the school plant, but much 
spend the weekend with M r.l Vr'ho are pointing toward the 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.' livestock expositions of
Roger Smith, Sr. 1 next year. On Monday of this

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford! “ I*** County Agriculture 
and William O. spent Sunday 
with B. J., George and Pearl 
Crawford.

We are happy to welcome 
Mrs. Florence Conner back to 
her home after spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
J . N. Smith. Mrs. Conner's 
house Is located near the W. L.
Conner home. We are glad Mrs.
Conner Is able to do all her

Instant stops srs easy with 
ths new STAR SKYRIDE. 

The low pressare (24 pounds) and 
broader traction surface makes 
driving safer In trafrie. on lea, 
or slick roads and navement.

Your car has floating ef
fect with Skjride Tires. 

There's luxurious comfort In rid
ing, less fa t i le  in driving. Ws 
offer a liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old Urea and every Star 
Skyritle Is guaranteed up to 24 
months.

Agent George O. Reese went 
to Stephenvllle and brought 
home for Dana Saylor a Here
ford from Charles Neblett, Jr.

remains to be done. The Inter
ior of the Grammar School 
building will be painted this 
summer.

“Copies of the data and 
judgment summary booklets 
will be mailed to Austin to be 
used by the Texas Education

Hoover Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE G. M. C. PIC K U PS

ill match my Dodge
with any car on the road for

blue and Dependability

■ i 
Í

-s e r s  MICHAËL O AHNHtlM

*'Sur«, l*v« own«d ond drivwi otl»*r mok« cart,” toys Michaal 
OppwilMlm, MIsres«, N.Y. ''tut sines 1941 my cars have all 

boon Dodpas. I know how dopssdsAla Dedgo cors 
■ro, how mHo Ihoy cost Is rvn.”

house work and visit soma.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Adams of 

Bangs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNerlln Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Bramblett 
and C. H. Bramblett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bramblett dur
ing Ust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevetu, 
Mildred and Edwin, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
tJln. N. C. Karnes and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Harris. Dorothy and Mrs. W. W. 
Johnson Wednesday night. t

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
; and children and Mrs. Alfred) 

Brown spent last week In Port 
Worth visiting relatives.

Tommy Partin spent a few 
days with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Partin, and 
Jay.

O. H. Crawford visited Roger 
Smith Thursday night.

We were made sad when we 
were told Mr. George Denman 
had received a message his 
brother. Prank Denman, died 
suddenly of a heart attack at 
his home In California and was 
burled there. Mr. Denman, 
formerly of this county, was at 
one time a resident on the B. J . 
Crawford farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Stacy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stacy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cov
ington last weekend.

My $1,000 M*rt mié al Hk« 
nmhrt aaé n §§$4 ét^mMkihy té Dté§t
Dodge givM you 
otW esn oAer. 

why Dodn 
y Iboyll mstdt Dodge 

I on the road.
for ex-

could pty far more 
[ •“  giir not get the 
picW.,1,1, inwoOineM 

' Ortiow ride. Even

OD roue 
wheel

roads there’s do
or bounce.

Yew ool the relaxing oofnfart of 
extra nead room, leg room and 
shoulder room . . .  me safety of
‘Watchtower" visibility. Dodge 
Cyro-Matic—the lowest priced 
automatic transmission—lets you 
drive without shifting. See and 
drive Dodge today.

N O r S T K T M E  TO TRADE!
liberal Trada-ln aNowonce 
Ad Now (or WMod Solodio« 

of ModoU ead Colotol

f95t DepetrJoUa

DODGE
eooe eiivns nivi u n  csK -

CMKS TOUl U I...C M K I SCdMXn

«tbettcr Motor Co.

Vic Vet foyf
^OyOU^SW noTraoM  A gT'I 
sa t CD8RESPON DEUCE (DUBSE 
ID ClASCtKlOM IQAINING AFTER 
TUE JUiy 25 CUT-OFF OME.BUT 
YOU CM GO AHEAD WdU AOUANCED 

Crl BH.U COCCE5POMOENCE 
.TRAWINO IN THE SAME FIELD

F«r f«ll »»Urt rw
VETKHANS AD-UIMSTBATIOK » « M  .

WE A R E NOW PR EPA R ED  

TO TA K E CARE OF A LL YOUR

Welding Needs
We Have Portable Welding Equipment, and

Will Go AN YW H ERE, ANYTIME.

At Night, Telephone 50-W.

HAVE FOR SA LE:

Welding Rods Of All Kinds.

Acetylene and Oxygen Welding Supplies.

COLE’ S
Welding And 

Blacksmidi Shop
LEONARD COLE FO RREST WADDILL

!' I
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^cWs Of The Broii'n-Mills 
^oil Con̂ '̂ rVê ion District

, • . recei\t rain», a good
son "  ,ri d. aro launching a =̂ ‘1nd li asaured. 
program of gre dand farming Blue Pameum Is a deep-root- 
T h '. - p h r  thl r  ar are t o ! d p<: mni‘‘l bunch graa* that 
make tr ’ plan?' If they! ¡rows during the «arm s.-son 

sih :- ;iful. fh plo: . will of th \-ear. It was Introduced
' from Australia It may reach a

are
be u -1 for seed production.

Ehte Pnntcum. a newcomer 
to ii ■■ :ir< .. was Introduced by
II'. )ld. 

th
befr 
th r - ' 
li»*

thi

■- .Mi
e r s

■ h In
¡U-Iíi-- h 
 ̂■ U ■ *' t

He

r:-

forr- rly worked 
at Crystal City 
Mr Ri ■■"'■s n In 

Harold 
‘ B1 ;e Panl- 
.. luced 0 

i\. ■- in I
diiinrd twen- 

iiid plant'di H: 
!i! acres o f' *o 

•tat can 
1 ' h-i Irrl- 

iti Orar - 
: d;- -¡p and

I
I 5

Our s*oion*d FORD m#- 
chonlcs hova b*#n tchoeled 

in accurata

DIAGNOSIS
Our Tasting Equipment 

helps to eliminate 
unnecessary repair bills. 

Drive in today for 
expert advice.

hi Ight of six feet under b*‘sl 
ing conditions. Mr. Rober- 

i plans to use Blue Panlcum 
for grazing and seed produc- 
ii,n u ■'f'r Irrigation, he ex- 

, . . t  the Gra;a to furnish con- 
■ 'ble grazing In a rotation 
'  v.ith -.iher pastures.

V: n’ r the .H.ame Irrigation 
-t m, Mr. Roberson and 

old have planted five acres 
•o Indlungrass and five acres 
to alfalfa. The plot of Indlan- 
y *- will be the first Ir.dlan- 
' - In this area to be Irrlgat- ; 

k 1 for -ra-tlng and seed pro- 
'iu 'ti n. Tlie alfalfa will be  ̂
..scd for hay and grazing. i 

an.dh r f i’id Mr Rnber-1 
1 f .'ur aerr - of sldeoat I 

•: - that he planted last | 
and fertlll—*d this year 

s d pr'ducrion. In the | 
- fleh;, he “ Oded four ad-I 

, .,,1 to 'ideoats grama
in ; rli;: acre to bluestem
mixture. '

’ yi ;u. Mr. Roberson I 
' d - acres to King Ranch ' 

’m i'.rid this year he ex- ' 
- t to harvest scod from this 

' lc‘ H' purchased King Ranch 
blui-stem this year to scatter on 
n-w diversion terraces and a 
, .rm pond dam.

Included In Mr. Roberson’s 
and Harold's plans are plenty 
o' Vinter  grazing on native 
bottom-land posture. Improved 

' native summer-crowing grasses 
I on the uplands, and supple- 
i m.f f tal grazing on Irrigated 
, pasture grasses.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alva Hallum 

and sons of Brownwood visited 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Wllford Gray. They 
ilso visited her brother. Horace 
Gray and family Sunday.

BUYING CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFltD AD RATES! POLITICAI AOVS |»k0EESS!0NAL CARDS
First Insertion ....... Sc p*'r word I

While the Truman - MacAr- 
thur tangle simmered, the 
li 1..».; pr-. -eded with dhsposl- 

r, ol appropriation bills last 
. -k, trimming them of surplus 

fat, and the Senate Armed 
I E rvlces committee set the 
I .:a for a full-dress hearing 
I on the Far Eastern military 
■ policies,
I McanwhUe. there Is Increas- 
! uig evidence that General 
I ..idgway, MacArthur’s succes- 1 ir. and General Straterreyer,
I Mr Force Commander In the 

Far Ea.~M share many of the 
\ lev.- ol General MacArthur 
revardiny stategy In Korea. 
Tlie Senate hearings shoulo 
r.vi-M ba.slc agreements and 

' u.;’,rcements relative to poll- 
c ic i In the use ol Chinese Na- 
‘onallsts and what should be 
Nine about the "privileged 
*. ictuary” in Manchuria.
Along with this, was the an

nouncement that the U. S. will 
.'cnd some 600 military experts 
to Formosa to help train the 
Nationalist troops there to be 
bolstered by $50 million In aid 
snd equipment to that stra
tegic Island.

i-ach later insertion 2c per word ,
I

Mlnimuni !
.50 first week I

,S5 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Sam e As .Above

Jc  Per AVord Per AVeek

DISPLAY ADA’ERTISING 
I Rules Furnished On Application

I All advertising Is cash with 
I order except where accounts 

have been established. No a c 
count opened for less than $1.

CARD OF •niANhS 
Thanks to our many friends 

of MulUn for Uietr help and 
kindness during my lllne- —  
Eennle Harriss and Family.

FOR RENT — Eedroom. lady 
preferred. Mrs. Wllford Gray, 
inn.  Second St , -̂4-T F.C.

FOR RENT—One 2-room Apart- 
mint. Telepho: S34.W.

5-4-lTC

FOR SALE — Fresh 
heifers—Phone 161.

FOR SALE -Bargain, good clean 
’41 model Ford coach. GUY 
RUDD. 3-23-TFC

Jersey ; 
3-6tfc

E. B. GILLIAM. J rJ
Lawyer and Abatractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOK

Special Attention Given ta 
Land and CumuhcL u 

Litigation. 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH

MY BIO VAUXi 

sale. Seven mil«;,, 

Ihwalte, 6an s»biî  

have grocery 

station, six roon;̂  

ters, bath. Ten 
this property. Writ, tj
Rt.
phone 16WF31.

A Í ]T í>  C O . — Support Our .Advertisers —

in Ohio, for e.xaniple. Increas
ed by 37.8% while »he white.'? 
there gained by 13.9' In Illi
nois it was the sHmc story, the 
nonwhites gaining by .•49.8'V 
V. hlle the white folk.s Increased 
by only 13.9%. Similar results 
are noted In Pennsylvania, New 
York and California While the 
Census Bureau has not released 
details covering the other 
southern States, It Is evident 
the exodus was general from 
the southland.

FOR SALE—1948 Nash 4 
Sedan- good shape. See Earl j 
summy. 4-6 tfc j Attomey-at'Law

Consultations AndFOR SALE—The Will Marshall 
Place on Parker Street. We 
have the exclusive right on; 
this place.—See McNUTT it 
ROBERTSON. 4-13-lfC

DFAD ANIMAL SERVICE Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phonr 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK,

General Law  
Practice  
In T exas

Office Telephone n  

Goldthwaite, T exas

g a s  and I
Firestone' 

andTubnl 
Washing & 

ROAD S T M

TEXACI
Service Sb
W .  M.  JnV

There are fewer negroes In 
Texas now than there were 10 
years ago. according to a recent 
Census report. While our State 
upped Its total count six and a 
half to nearly seven million, 
the colored population had a 
net lo"is of 4 5%. There are now 
806.OOO Negroes In Texas.

What happened was that vast 
numbers of colored people mov
ed away to greener fields. They 
went north and west. Nonwhites

Rev. H. Marshall Smith, pas
tor of the Trinity B.iptlst 
Church of Kerrvllle recently 
completed a two-week revival 
at the Petworth Baptist Church 
In Washington. While here Mr. 
Smith was honored In the 
House of Representatives by 
being Invited to give the prayer 
at the beginning of one of the 
sessions.

FOR SALE — 154 6 Acre Farm 
San Saba County, 65 acres In 
ci'lilvatlon. Part good sandy 
land, rest black loam, good 
grass. Windmill, lots of water, 
two tanks. Five room rock 
house. Net fences. Price $52.50 
per acre. Hoyt Cockrell (Real 
Estate). 4-27-2TC.

FOR SALE— 150 Gallon butane, 
lank—J . W FEATHERSTON., 
9 miles southeast of Goldth
waite. Route 2. 4-27-2TP

FOR SALE—Registered Suffolk 
buck. Call 65-J. J. M. Oglesby. 
4-27-2TC.

Í-1
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SHORTENING 
SUGAR 
TIDE

Swift’s Je w e l______ 3 Lbs.

Im perial_________________ 10 Lbs.

Lsü’g e

"4 ñ
■ í

' I

«
«
I

f t

a
a
a

DIAMOND

HOMINY No. 2 Can 
3 For 25c MILK Large -  2 For

73c
89c
31c

29c

A Texan who is doing rlgh. 
well by himself In Washington 
Is Virgil Johnson, a Baylor 
graduate and former Manager 

i of the Chamber of Commerce 
j at Lampasas. He came to 
! Washington earlier this year to 
j take a post-graduate course In 
I Foreign Affairs at Georgetown 

University. By arranging his 
courses for evening and night 
sessions, he has been able to 
accept a position with the 
Washington Board of Trade as | 
Manager of the Foreign Trav
el, Business Development and 
Transportation department.

FXJR SALE—Two wheel trailer. 
Good tires and bed. No side 
boards. 30 gallon electric hot 
water heater—used. See Truelt | 
Auldrldge. Tel. 33IW.
5-4-lT.P.

FX3R SALE—Bargain, good clean 
’41 model Ford coach. GUY 
RUDD. 3-23-TFX;.

BUY U.S. BONDS

300
Can12c

BLACKEYED

PEAS Kimbell’s

KIM BELL’S CUT GREEN

BEANS No 2 Can 1 ^
PINTOS

PENICK GOLDEN

SYRUP ./,G.i 55c
CATSUP Del Monte 23c
CARROTS 2

Bunches 7c
2 Lbs. 23c TURNIPS &

T O P S ________Bunch 9c

WICKLOW

BACON Lb. 47c

The political crisis In Eng
land’s labor government has 
attracted a lot of attention on 
Capitol Hill, particularly the 
darts at the United States and 
Its foreign policy by blazing
eyed A. Sevan, resigned left- 
wing Labor Minister. We can 
only hope that Sevan speaks 
for but a disgruntled minority 
In venting his spleen toward a 
benefactor that has been en
dorsing Britain’s checks since 
the end of the war.

Bevan’s huff and resignation 
resulted from rebdllon against 
Britain's increased prepared
ness budget which would mean 
less money for social welfare. 
Winston Churchill has point
ed out that most of the $4 bil
lion post-war U. 8. loan (gift) 
to Britain (which I voted 
against) has been “frittered 
away” on welfare projects and 
uses not conducive to perma
nent economic Improvements.

But Britain’s $10 billion 
three-year rearmament pro
gram, despite Bevan’s out
burst, is a sign of John Bull’s 
cooperation under the Atlantic 
Pact.

NOTICE—My place for sale or 
trade. Mrs. Emma Oltrogge. 
4-27-2T.C.

TOP QUALITY CHICKS AND
POULTS. A few more hatches 
this season. Book orders Now. 
Hatching on Friday, West Feed 
For Every Need.—SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY. 5-4-tfc

WANTED — Flirm hand to do 
general work on stock farm. 
J. R. Horton, Caradan, Texas 
5-4-2T.P.

— Support Our Advertisers —

Hfl).$.B0nS

DUREN URO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Back to Bevan’s reasons for 
resignation — It was provoked 
when the Attlee government 
a few weeks ago broached a 
disturbingly old-fashioned plan. 
It would require patients to pay 
for at least half the cost of 
their false teeth and specs, 
thereby saving an estimated 
$70 million a year.

Mr. Bevan. who wants more 
socialism instead of less, has 
been ranting about it ever 
since. He complained that the 
rearmament expense would ser- 
louklf ctlpple his beloved wel
fare state.

• ----------o--------------

— Support Our Advertisers —

NEW S U L F A  DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALVES!
tW  SuHs Dragi «  coobiiwd hi SOMAMl
rna i im noa nuTM iin  cam « c«a
**•>>'• w ywf i«oii»v bach. AaS SO m un 
COailMTIOS TlUTM m  m * k  oatr $1i )0 o  
r «  ihrveeia.
CLEMENTS’ REXALL DBCQ

DEAD ANIMAIB REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood $494 
for prompt eervlce—BROWN
WOOD RENDERcHo OO.

7-l-TTC.

'DR. D. II. 0UBK.MTH
01*T0M ETRIST

HOURS — 9 To I  

Telephone 51$

Rambo Bolldlag 

ramaache, Texas

SALESMAN WANTED—
COST OF THIN08 OOINO UP 

faster than your Income? You 
can make more full or part 
time as a Rawlelgh Dealer In 
Mills County.— Write for fuU 
particulars, Rewlelgh'a, Dept. 
TXC-1430-RR, Memphis, Tenn.

S-30-5TP

SEE ME
For Farms, Ranches And 

City Property.

J . C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT.

P. O. BOX $87 
Goldthwaite, Texas

WANTED: Woman, between 30 
and 50, for employment In 
home to care for two children, 
3 and 4, fathtr overseas, and 
to aid in light housework. 
Salary $60.00 monthly with 
room and board. Mother em
ployed. References required.— 
Write P. O. Box 288, Brown
wood, Texas. 4-27-TPC

m ale  h elp  WANTED — Two 
Immediate openings for re
liable men to call on farmers. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$$0 In a day. No experience 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. McNBSS COMPANY, Dept. 
A, Freeport, HL 4-27-2T.P.

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kill I t -  

In One Hour.
IF NOT PLEASED, year 49e hack 
frwn any dmggM. T-4-L is ape- 
ctally made for HIGH CON- 
C ENTRAITON. Undilnted alco
hol base gives great PENETRAT
ING power. KHlt IMBEDDED 
germs on contact. NOW at

HUDSON DRUG

Mills < 
NatioDsi Fl 

Loan
Luw-IntertM, • 
terms, pre-i 

Ueges. T4A4 » 
51,S94.M less h

yean. I

F. P. BOI
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Renewal Subscriptions To 

fle-Enterprise For April
BrownwocKt 
Brady 

|Rt. 3 
Prlddy 

Houston
Jrv, San Marco* 
;/r City 
, City
, j  Waldon, San

City 
Mullln 

[Moline Rt.
City

Omar Harvey, San Antonio 
J. D. Wrlght, Rt. 2 
Worth Johnson, Tyler 
R. P. Bloodworth, Brownwood 
L. H. Soules, Rt, 1 
Central Power and Light Co., 

Corpus Christl
Mrs. Morgan Stacy, Fort 

Worth
Pvi. josepa 'A. Wlicox, Olen- 

(lale, California 
EUIen R. Oalloway, City 
J. B. Murphy, Prlddy 
Mrs. E. D. Hamilton, City

KER STUDIO'
north PARKER STREET

FOR P O R T R A IT S  
Wedding and Fam ily  Groups

iome Portraitures  
Commercial Photography  

’ortraits In Oils 

Copying
Codak Finishing 

CALL 6 4 - J
1 M. TO 7 P >1. MONDAY THROl’CH SATURDAY

W ANTED :
Two Sections unimproved land.

two or three small improved 
irms ranging from one to two

[ruse r e a l t y  CO.
fDER, TEXA S -  Phone 616

Mrs. O. A. Cowan, Fountain 
Inn, S. C.

George Louis, Mullln 
Claude Dickerson, City 
Worley Laughlln, Lometa 
Pfc. Herbert H. Kerby, San 

Francisco, Calif.
Jack Walt, Brownwood 
O. K. Berry, Rt. 2 
R. T. Padgett, City 
John i,. Boland, Cleveland 
W. L. Daniel, Mullln 
Mrs. John J. Finley, Ham

mond, Ind.
Mrs Ron ^
Mrs. T. W. Coats, Jackson

ville
Tommy Harper, City 
Charles Featherston, Sonora 
Mrs, O n. Hale, City 
Mrs J. D. Sims, City 
S F. Miller. City 
J  M Carothers, San Antonio 
W. IT. I,ee, Moline Rt.

F. D. Reynolds. City 
J  A R*arks, City 
B F Renfro, Rt. 1 
Dwight 8. Perrin, Tu.scon, 

Art?.
Pnv Di’ekwnrth, Crowell 
Burks Transfer and Storage 

Co . Comanche
T. .1 niaekburn. City
L. C. Dellls, Edinburg 
M F. Hines, Lometa
W. M. Massey, Grand Prairie 
R L. Blirdett. Rt. 2 
Mrs O B. Bell, Mullln 
J  J  Rudd, Rt. 1 
O H Hiller. City 
O. V. Koen, Austin 
D A. Dnrroch. Cltv 
Wayne Locklear. Ft. Worth 
Mrs Ed Hohertz, Comanche
U. S Pen. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
R. G. Hall. Lohn
J  C. Witty, Star 
W E Rahl, Moline Rt.
Paul Lee, Moline 
Flo Wilke, Rt. 2 
J  S. Smith. Rt. 1 
Sam Head. Prlddy
M. W. Calder, Brownwood 
Mrs. John B Schlee, Prlddy 
Willie Schlee, Dumas
T W Partin. Rt. 1 
Wynnne’s P. C. B. Uvlngston. 

New Jersey 
Pvt. Chas. R. Head, Lackland 

A. F. Base
Shultz Faulkner, Houston 
Geo. M. Fletcher, Mullln 
L. E Arghabrlght, McGreagor 
Mrs. S. Larasky, Ada, Okla

homa.
Mrs C. A. Hill. Winters

Baptist Workers Conference Meets 

Monday Night At Long Code Church

Ebony News
By Clem entine W ilm elli Briley

(Written For Last Week).
We were happy to see the In

terview and picture of our long
time friend. Luther ternlgar.. 
In last week’s Goldthw'alte 
Eagle. Luther presented himself 
at our house when a barefoot 
lad of eight. He came to hoe for 
my father to pay for the pas
turage of his widowed mother’s 
horses. From that time on he 
was practically a member,of 
our family. We are proud of his 
bu.slness ability, his nice family, 
and his wonderful courage.

While we were living In Dal- 
la.s, the late Dr. G. W. Hutchi
son, Ebony’s beloved phy.slclan, 
came to our house for a few 
moments of visit. Luther had 
Just happened to some bad ac
cident, but had come out on 
top. Dr. Hutchison said, ‘”rhe 
only way to kill Luther Is just 
to cut his head off.”

Luther laments that we now 
eat veal Instead of real beef. 
Deliver me from that tough 
beef we used to have. In the 
late nineties I went to school at 
Ballinger and stayed at the 
home of my brother-in-law, 
the late Abe Millar, an old 
rancher of Runnels County. 
That year he fed a pen of 
three-year-old steers and ship
ped them to Kansas City. He 
got $27 a round for them. I 
think the price was a little dis
appointing. But 1 suppose he 
made money on them, lor he 
stopped at Fort Worth on his 
way home and bought lor my 
sister a beautiful velvet carpet, 
lace curtains, and rocking 
chairs for the parlor, and for 
me a beautiful piece of dress 
goods.

’The Mills County Baptist As- 
.sociatlonal Workers Conference 
will meet next Monday night at 
the Long Cove Baptist Church, 
of which the Rev. Landre Lee 
Is the Pastor.

Following a Board meeting 
and a meeting of the Women’s 
Mloolciisiy Liiiuii uiat will 
start at 5:45 o’clock, suppter 
will be served by the host 
Church. It will be followed by a 
service of song and praise under 
the leadership of the Rev. Don 
Jones, Assistant Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Gold- 
thwalte, and Scripture reading 
by Brother Lee.

Tlie Rev. L C. Sparkman 
will speak on ’’Relationships In 
the Home.” and the Rev. J. T 
Ayers, Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Goldthwaite and 
Moderator of the Conference 
will discuss “Religion In the 
Home.”

After announcements, the 
roll call, and the treasurer’s 
report by Mrs. Eula Nickols, 
the sermon of the Conference 
will be delivered by the Rev. 
Ernest Pankhurst. A program 
of special music also has been 
planned for the Conference.

Good Grooming
(Written for last week)

Miss Maxine Gee.slln, Goldth
waite School Nurse, spoke to 
the members of Girl Scout 
’Troop III at the latest meeting 
of the troop ( n the subject of 
gl od grooming. Mrs, T. C. 
Graves was a visitor at the 
meeting.

Linda Lou Booker accompani
ed her erani1p«r*>Titi_
Mrs. Charles L. Stephan, to 
Star Saturday night lor a visit.

J . M illard Cockrum  
Up To Ten Pounds

James Millard Cockrum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Cock
rum, was ten weeks old last 
Faturday. He weighed ten 
pounds at ten weeks of age, 
which represented a wonderful 
gain. ’The young man, clad In 
a green shirt, went calling on 
friends last Sunday and re
mained calm and quiet while 
■i: ¡aouu iulher talked ol

mea.surlng his hand lor a 
catchers mitt.

Mrs. Otis Carothers returned 
Monday to the Hospital In Waco 
for a checkup.

At the Millar's we had steak 
every day, but It was most al
ways tough. My slater, Mrs. Nel
lie Malone, who lived near Bal
linger then, said she thought 
the markets saved all their 
tender steak for the Gulons, 
the Bakers, and the Wylies— 
Ballinger’s uppercrust — but I 
think It was those three-year- 
old steers.

------------------ o------------------
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Kiddy-Kar Wreck
IF SOME ONE is injured while on your 
premises, will you be able financially to 
pay for any damages awarded against I 
you? Will you be provided with a legal | 
defense? ^

You can be protected against such ; 
loss by Comprehensive Personal Liabil
ity Insurance.

Ask this agency about it.
t

T .  H .  G L /IS S
Insurance Agency

Fairm an Building: -  Goldthwaite, T exas  
PHONE 46

'Igot the story on

1,000Miles-NoW eari^'
and changed to New Conoco Sufw  Motor Oil"

You can pay more but you can’t make a lieltcr buy 
in a convectibic! You get the quiet, get-going power 
of a V-8 engine . . .  the type of engine now [towering 
the top mo<lrU of .America's top cars. It's fuel-saving 
[tower, too, with Fonl’s .Automatic Mileage Maker 
.«[ucezing the last ounce of p«twrr itut of every dntp 
i>( gas. .And you get a ride that's tlic equal in comfitrt of 
far costlier cars, with Ford’s .ViiltMnatic !lide Conlntl 
self-adjusting the ride to the ritad.

DialSiaHS

•ay, Amald B. Bangsrtsr, Jr. 
Ow ntf, lo d i«  Cab Cam|Mny 

Jah lok* City, Utah

“Since I  changed my 14 cab« over 
to Conoco Super. I ’ve cut oil con
sumption alm ost 50 per cen t. 
W ith a t  leaat 85 ,000  m iles on 
each, there’s no sign of needing 
new engines yeti”

Tlicv’r c  bulli for llic yMr
i i l i c i i i l !

“S O .O O O A 1 f7 e s -N o  i^ B a rrP to i/ e d T T e re :

o iA im  !

tatisfled cu#« 
Sunsr,” aayi 

I t-hrysler-Plymouth 
Cj***' '^ y  customera •«pnent about the oil 
'™ *̂^^Conoco Supflc

After a 50,000-mile road tost, with 
proper crankcaee drains and regular 
cart, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence: in fact, an 
av era^  of lees than one one-thou- 
aandtn inch on cylinders and crank- 
ahafta. AND gasoline mileage for the 
laat 5,000 milee waa actually 09.77 % 
aa good as for the first 6,000! TW# 
test proved that Conoco SuRfil can 
keep your new car new.

^SOrOOOM iks,
N oW m r

SAUSMAMI

• * jr  new Pontiae, 
■a)ia Melvin L.

salesman. Pampa.
' 4,000 m i l « ;
, aUBSr luu given me 

„ ''¡f"  iielped to in- 
* futon of gMoline.”

Y H ia k «  I 
N IA W M n T  

OIL
•oa fi«MTIMBMTAb Olb «OMPAWV

If you want to enjoy the wiilc-o|>enness of s convcrlil le 
anil still have a st<*cl-to|i|>ed car, you can't huy heller 

than Ford’s new Viclorial it offers you your choice ol .7 
lieaiilifiil «did colors or t >mart Iwo-tone comhinalione 

(with color harmonizisl interiors). Iml for siitnmatic 
driving at it* finest, it offers Fordomatic* !h»' 

newest, most adtanced of all automatic drives!

W hen you buy for 
ih r  futurr— lr.iv

•ka moment, Ford's "Coantry Sqarc” ia a beautiM 
e|^4-paasenger s U tk m  wagón . . .  tbe next, H's a 
n^pdl hanler o( haU^Boo loada. No odier low-príeed 
«tabea wagón offen yon so rauch one-ievei 
floor apaee or yonr dioioe of V-8 er Six eogíDes.
And only Ford, in Ha fieid, offers yen yesar 
pidi ot tfaree p eat Matmiations:
Conventioaal, OvetWiva* and Fordomatie.*

Y on c«B pay m orr
but yon can't Imy brtlcT.

•PsUm m I W ostra awt gwdns
OMOusnsi ood Irtsi nS/sd lo oboaw t oAso.AZIER BROS

Gnoco Agents ¡W eatherby Auto Company
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More Rain
I Continued FYoni yirst Pige.)

Save Waste Paper

Motor car traffic to Rancho 
rr.eces past the Lucas, Tliornc 
and Huffman places was mired 
until the J  Frank Davis mud 
dried out.

During the storm of the dark 
hours of last Sunday morning 
lightning struck the home of 
Mr and Mrs L. B Bramblett, 
which Is west of the Mullin 
High Schott The BnunbJett 
windmill was made into a con
ductor and the well suffered 
contusions. Concussion dam*g>- 
ed the Bramblett kitchen sink 
attd cabinet and wall paper la 
a bedroom was Ignited, shower
ing the beds of Pete and Carl
ton Bramblett with smoulder- 
Inc embers.

(Continued From First Page.) 
that the Cemetery Committee 

h» Oirden Club will be 
uratelul to have It put out 
Di ain next Monday night.

-Even small bundles will be 
welcome," Mrs. Berry said. "It 
all adds up.”

She requeirted that after dark, 
lights on porches or In front 
rooms be turned on so that the 
Boy Scouts will be sure to see 
the >aper that will have been 
pul out for them to load.

-o-

Chest X-Rays

The Bramblett radio went out 
of commission and for a time 
the Brambletts were without 
electricity. Nobtxly was hurt 
hut the entire family, after 
Interrupted sleep, was delight
ed ti) see the sun back on the 
.toil Sunday morning.

The rain of last Tuesday 
night followed unusually high 
winds on Monday night. Harry 
Allen said that all of Uie con
ditions conducive to a twister 
were present but nothing so 
damaging as that developed In 
this area.

As for other news of the 
weather In Mills County, 
please read In this week's Eagle 
the various meteorological ob
servations by Mrs Clementine 
WUmeth Briley of Ebony. Miss 
Pearl Crawford of Chappell Hill. 
Mra Dora Ooode of Star and 
Mrs Ora Black of Scallorn.

(Continued From First Page.) 
day, Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Persons who may require 
:ransportatlon should com
municate with their Sch<x)l 
Sttpcrlntendf nt or with the of
fice of County Judge Lewis B 
P orfr at the Mills County 
Court House.

In urplng that all citizens 
i!'.(H*t their responsibility in the 
flpht to combat tuberculosis. 
Chairman Campbell said;

"No mattea what it may 
:how. you will be able to know 
that your chest X-ray was a 
-ood, sound investment. It Is 
always better to be safe than 
Siirry.”

--------------o--------------

PTA Will Meet 
Next Wednesday

Newly-elected officers of the

No report on rainfall 3 1/2 
Wiles southwest of Star will be 
forthcoming from Roy Lee Hill 
until he and his new rain guage 
come to an understanding. For 
the moment, be It recorded 
simply that Mr Hill's gauge is 
In complete disagreement with 
all other measuring devices in 
the County.

Ooldthwalte Parent - Tcache < 
Association will be Installed at 
a meeting of the organization 
at 3:30 o'clock on Wednesday 
afternoon of next week at the 
Grammar School Auditorium.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby, Presi
dent, Issued a reminder to all 
of the P.-T. A. officers to at
tend the meeting and to be 
prepared to make their reports 
to the membership.

—  Support Our .Advertisers —

I FOR RENT—Four-room apart- 
! ment on Fourth Street, Oold- 

thwalte. Inquire Mrs. Fannie 
' Brim. 5-4-lT.C.

M O T H E R ’S D A Y  IS M A Y  I3t!,

"Make Mine A
r f fNelly Don’ >

Viiui*MüiíiPi‘ (in.\l(iíiiiTSÍiiiy -•n

and for  yourself choose a smart Sum
mer Cotton from our racks o f New 
Nelly Dons. Beautiful Dresses that 
will add fashion news to your ward
robe. And they’re Priced so Right.

Just try one on.

$8.95 to $19.95
Sizes 10 to 41 

And 121-2 to 221-2

L IT T L E 'S
“SIN CE 1 8 9 8 ”

™

■1̂
4\

4 i
4\
41
45

«
4»
«
m
«

F T S
We I/ist Below A Few' Gifts For Mother 

On Her Day, May 13th
Dresses 

House Coats  

Shoes
House Shoes
Hosiery

Slips

H andkerchiefs 
Table Linens 

Sheets
And Pillow Cases 

Bed Spreads  

Tow els

© MANY OTHER U SEFU L AND PRACTICAL GIFTS.
4\
4 Î
«
4 i 
4 }

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- X .
45 
41 
41

WE GIFT W RAP

Eagles Eye
(Continued Ffom First Page.)

paramount Interest will be the 
fight to survive against an 
enemy who has been prepar
ing while our own leaders have 
been withholding from all of 
us such vital Information as 
was contained In the 1947 re
port of General Albert C. Wede- 
meyer.

Very soon. In my opinion, 
each and every one of us will 
be jolted hard from whatever 
complacency remains among 
us. And there has been so much 
complacency and contlni.lng 
selfishness while American 
young men have been dying In 
Korea that In the weeks ahead 
nothing but shame can over
whelm those who have been 
willing to go along with the 
Washington attitude of "Papa 
knows best" that has persisted 
as a legancy from the reign of 
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRID AY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Salyna Cloth -  $1.98 V a lu e .................... $1.29 yard
1 Lot ( ’urtain S crim ...........................5 yards $1.00
1 Lot Cotton Print (while it lasts) . . .  4 yds. $1.00
1 Lot Ladies’ D re ss e s ...........................1-2 PR IC E
1 Lot Rayon Crepe, Printed and Solid

Colors -  Reg. 9 8 c ................................... 69c yard
R em n an ts.................... 1-2 PRICE

Yarboroui & Uoren
All Accounts Due on the First of Each Month.

Tes, we have been resorting 
to more and more appease
ment. In obtaining the release 
of Vnegler from the Hungarian 
Reds we sold freedom down the 
river again and'gave the Krem
lin more cause for rejoicing 
over the weakness of men -»ho 
have prated so much about 
liberty but who have dodged 
any slugging it out on the 
foremost Issue of our times. 
The truism ihat In the end the 
appeaser has no alternative but 
to knuckle under or to fight is 
about to be proved and we 
would be serving ourselves best 
if we put aside the arguments 
and made up our mlnd.s that 
we are going to have to fight 
for our lives—very soon, ail 
of us.

A  CITY UTILITIES REPOl

TO  OUR PATRONS

I make the suggestion 
that you watch the news more 
carefully than ever. At tha start 
of the hostilities In Korea, I 
wrote that events would de
velop In cycles of five or six 
months each. 11» first cycle 
was the North Korean fight 
against our forees in .Asia. Five 
months later the Chines; Reds 
Intervened Now we are nearing 
the end of the • Chinese Red 
cvcle — another five months 
later. The new and th.' third 
cyy;le will see the Kremlin It- 
relf out In the open managing 
the forces of Communist ag
gression on more than one 
front. I hooe that I am wrong. 
I am afraid that I am not. 

--------------------o -------------- -—

FOR 8ALE—170 Grade A pure- 

blood White Leghorn pullets, 
3 months old. R. W. McKnlght,

Although utilities companies that serve maw 

other communities with electricity have aa 

for or have announced they will ask for hit 

rates, the prospect is that in Goldthwaite yo 

City Utilities, owned by the Patrons, will cc 

tinue to provide the same high standard of seP’l 

ice at prevailing rates despite increased operal’j 
ing costs.

In making this report, we pledge to 

carry into the future the high standard  
of past performance.

M 1 W-]
Use More E lectricityW F f It’s Still Ch(*)

Cargdan Route. 6-4-lT.P.
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